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Tornado diron 
Toot Sot Friday

A toniado waroing siren test 
will be conducted this Friday at 
12 noon in the City of T a b ^  
City Manager Bairy Pitnnao said 
the siren will be teAed only if the 
weather is clear, so as not to con
fuse residents.

The tornado warning siren is a 
^ ^ v e rin g  up-and-down sound. ̂

Church Of Christ 
Minister Resigns

Doug Hall, m inister with the 
Tahoka Church of Christ tendered 
his resignation as the pulpit minister 
Sunday, March 29. Times of leaving 
and destination are as yet unsettled, 
“but we will let yon know soon,” Hall 
said adding:

“Doug and Helen wish to let the 
people of the city of Tahoka know 
how much they have qipreciated be
ing accepted as a part your city as 
you have. Yom love flows fredy. 
and we love you too. Tahoka shall 
always have a special place in our 
hearts. We have faith and know that

Burglaries, Theft, ‘naffic 
Accidents Investigated

LADY BULLDOGS BRING HOMETROPHIES -The Lady Bnldo^ varsMy track team brought home three 
trophies firoai the Snndown track BMCt held March t t . The400nseter relay and 1600 meter relay teams brought 
home first place trophies, aad the team came la aecoad overaB to capture the ruaaerup trophy. Shown here, 
Arom left, is Daria WHIis, Dolorls Lana, Cindy Ramlres, Miranda Martin, Ginger Malone aad Betsy Huflhker. 
Not shown k  Katy Hnffakcr, Stephanie Stennett, JIB DeLeon, Rene Wiiuams, aad Myra IVlBiams.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
the Lord shall take us to where He 
desires to use us in His vinevaid.”

Crime Line
^  998-5145

is offering rewards

$100 for InfbrmatkMi leading to the arrest and 
oonvictlon of persons Involved in the theft of ad 
Ingaraoll-Rand air compressor vaTiiid af $80Bfrom 
a pickup owned by Chan Thomas, 1801 Ave. P, 
Tuesday night, March 31.

b y  D m h o n

AM ONG the several newspapers which we exchange papers 
with Is The Knox County News, and last week's issue had an 
Interesting story about what some Yankees are trying to do to 
some of us southerners.

It seems that a waste management firm, apparently in the 
Dallas area, is trying to put together a project to transport human 
waste from New York City to Knox County in Texas, apparently 
because New Yorkers arS producing rhore of this stuff than their 
sewer system can handle.

Knox County residents are understandably upset and the 
newspaper Is urging citizens to call or write the engineering firm 
(0 protest. The newspaper also reported that the March issue of 
Farm Journal included an artide on the subject and reportedly 
said that “some farmers who allowed this to occur on their land 
are now suffering with various ailments to their farm animals and 
contamination in water wells.”

All of this reminds me of the fuss Fort Worth residents raised 
many years ago when it was first learned by the general public 
that Dallas dunped Its sewage in the Trinity River, from which 
Fort Worth got Its drinking water. Although dty offidals stoutly 
insisted the water was first thoroughly treated so it was totally 
fresh before use by the Fort Worth residents, the users didn’t like 
the idea. They were espedally upset by signs which kept 
appearing in Dallas restrooms reading “Please Flush the Toilet- 
Fort Worth Needs the Water.”

Anyway, any plan to bring New York City's human waste to
be dumped on Texas soil is bound to meet a lot of oppositfon.
The whole idea stinks, in fact

• * *

KN O THO LES In the Woodwork: The Lubbock newspaper 
keeps running headlines about the UMC this and UMC that, 
meaning University Medical Center. But every time we Method
ists see the abbreviation, we think it’s something to do with the 
Unitsd Methodist Church, which is ”UMC” to much church 
literature. They should never have changed the name of Univer
sity Hospital. Probably the only reason they did It was because 
"medtoal center” sounds a lot fanrier than pbdn old "hospital” 
and they could charge m ore.. .  I a lM ys figured that a person 
only had one brain (in some cases half a brEOn), and hearing 
some guy on TV  threatening to "blow your brains ouT made me 
wonder if a human has brains or just a brain. The diettonary 
Indfoates that either singular or pturai it okiy in normal usage. 
DlMppointlng. because I was fli sot to advise the next person 
who offored to beat my bralnseut that he reaify should say "beat 
my brain out“

DONATING PAINTING TO AUCTION -  Mrs. Ravis Isbell of Tahoka 
is coapleting this paiiitiBg to donate to the Lyan County Fun/Food 
Festival auction. The ofl painting portrays an adobe village in pastel 
colors, and wlB be framed with a sand-colored frame. Mrs. Isbefl has 
several other paintings on display at the Lyna County Hospital. The 
Festival auction, set lor April 25, will be held at the connty showham to 
raise fhnds for the local hospital.

The New Lynn Gin office build
ing and a bam in die county were 
buiglarized during the last wedc. the 
Lynn County SherifTs office was 
advised. Tahoka city officers investi
gated a theft on which a Crime Line 
Reward isbeing offered, ttid D ept of 
PuUtc Safety officers investigated 
two traffic accidents.

Crime Line, 998-S14S, is offer
ing a $l(X)'reward for information 
clearing theft of an air compressor, 
Ingersoil-Rarid Model SG20, from 
the back of a 1989 Dodge {xekup 
parked at 1801 Ave. PTuesday night 
Owner John Chan Thomas valued 
the compressor at $500.

The New Lynn Gin office, a 
mile east of FM 10S4 and about 11 
miles northeast of Tahdca, was bur
glarized between Friday and Tues
day, it was reported by Ricky 
Kalilich, who said locks on the doors 
were broken, with stolen items val
ued at $818, including damage. 
Among the stolen articles w oe five 
cases of Cokes, a Kirby vacuum 
cleaner, ammeter, hand tools and two 
caps advertising New Lynn Gin.

A bam  owned by ,Brad 
Hammondsof Tahoka, located about 
3.5 miles northeast of Tahoka, was 
burglarized Monday or Tuesday, 
with items valued at $610 stolen, 
including a Craftsman air compres
sor, a hand grinder, Victor cutting 
torch and welding accessories.

A telephone equipment building 
owned by ATC Long Disiiuice of 
Lubbock, located three miles north 
of U.S. 380 onPM  1 3 ^  Was dam
aged by .22 caliber gunshots between 
March 18 and 25. Amount of damage 
was not estimated.

Last Friday on FM 211 less than 
a mile east of Wilson a 1985 Ford 
driven by Katy Oatzki, Rt. 1. New 
Home, struck a cow on the roadway 
during a rain around 10p.m. She and 
a passenger, Elna Brieger of Wilson, 
were taken to Lynn County Hoqiital 
for treatment of minor injuries and 
released. The cow. one of several on 
the road at the time, was not killed.

About 2 ajn . Tuesday a 1983 
Toyota pickup driven by Jay M. 
Hayes. 30,of Lovington, NM struck

a stop sign and a road sign pole on the 
edge of UJS. 87 about 9 miles north (rf* 
Tahoka. The driver, wearing a seat 
belt, was not injured, but the pickup 
was heavily damaged.

In jail during the week were two 
persons for grand jury indictment on 
felony driving while intoxicated 
charges, and seven other persons, 
including one man on seven charges: 
no drivers licenses, two counts of 
striking a fixed object, leaving the 
scene of an accidenL failure to main
tain control of a vehicle, driving on 
the wrong side of the road (not pass
ing) and no proof of liability insur
ance.

Charges against theotbers jailed 
were unlawful carrying a weapon on 
licensed premises, possession of 
marijuana under two ounces. puUic 
intoxication, DWI first offense, DWI 
third offense, speeding plus failure to 
appear.

Hour Of Sloop 
To Be Lost 
Saturday Night

Lynn County residents will lose 
an hour of sleqi and some who forget 
to reset their clocks Saturday night 
may be an hour late for chur^ Sun
day morning, as the annual switch to 
Daylight Savings Time takes place at 
2 a.m. Sunday.

Following the “Spring forward” 
rule, residents are supposed to set 
their clocks forward whm they retire 
Satunlay night In other words, if you 
go to bed at 10p.m., you first set your 
clwk at 11 p jn. and then get to in
a hurry.

W s a t h a r
Dais Hleh Low Praotp.
Mar.2S 70 39
Mar.M SI 36
Mar. 27 65 44 . i r
Mar.2S 74 SI
Mar. 29 65 46
Mar. 20 66 36
Mar. SI 82 36 .24"

Praelp. for yaar to data: 4.4S”
______ V

W ho's Vltetching Out For You?

by JUANELL JONES
It’S late In the evening. The sky is a  mass of dark, boiling 

douds which you have watched build throughout the after
noon as you go about the everyday business of work, 
glancing up from time to time to see what kind of nasty 
weather is developing over your community.

Eventually, though, it’s time to go in ... for the evening 
meal, to watch a little television, and to get the kids ready for 
bed. You worry about the w e a th e r- but you d o n i have time 
to watch K. You feel relatively safe in knowing that somebody 
-  somewhere -  will sound the tornado warning siren if 
there’s a  threat dose to home.

Som eone is out there -  watching the douds for the safety 
of their community -  braving the elements so there will be 
enough time, if needed, to sound a  warning signal to give you 
time to gather your family in a plaoe of shelter.

Lynn 
County 

Spotters
J.T.

P>p«y

Who is wttching ootfinr you? In 
Thhoka. sndLynnCbunty. k’snbnd 
of ”^ntters” led by die MNsr taO y  
-  Lynn Comity Sheriff Jtek Miller 
mmI Ms broChsr, Ibnner kmgtiine8re 
chiN J.T. MNsr, and J.T.'s son. 
Ibbahi Hte eW tf Sasws MBer. Ths 
trio oeosdhBM A s effiorti I

vice (NWS) hM infonnstkm indient- 
ing severe weNher in Lyon Coonty, 
the LnHwck ofBoe contacts dte Lyia 
County Sheriff’s Dept, and die Min
ers into actioii. "When there sre 
ckMids dnenieoiag Thholca or Lynn, 
Coonty, Pm out dtere waachhig 
for tonuMloes,” I.T^ who 
spends a lot of time In Us 
vriiicle. oomnKinirsrint by 

(Sm TOItNADOBS, psgt S)

OtWtf

HmOtaL
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TH8 Oroup 
To Holp Swoop 
Highway April 4

On April 4, more than 20JOOO 
Adopt*a-Highway volunteers will 
q>end their Saturday picking up 
roadside litter during seventh an- 
nual “Great Texas Trash-off," the 
nation’s largest cleanup effort, qx»- 
sored by the Texas Department of 
Thmspoftation.

In Lynn county. Tahoka High 
National Honor Society will be par* 
ticipating in cleaning their section of 
highway. They are scheduled to be
gin at 10 a jn .

“When you drive around on the 
day of the Great Texas lYash-Off and 
see volunteers cleviing up after the 
litterers,-you can’t help but get be
hind the program. Texans have tre
mendous pride in their state and they 
want to keep it beautiful,’’ said 
Darlene Way, Public Affairs Officer.

An estimated 1,980 gallons of 
trash will be picked up in Lynn 
county. Coca-cola, qx)n8ors of the 
Texas cleanup, will be providing the

33-galloo bags for all volunteers. 
Additionally, paticipants will re
ceive specif coupon-saving book- 
Iqis 10 Texas’ lertaw antt and enter
tainment spots.

The G r ^  Texas Trash-Off is part 
of TxDot’s aggressive “D on't Mess 
with Texas” program which is cred
ited with a 72% reduction in litter 
since 1985.

Lyim County Hiotory 
Books Still Availoblo

Some copies of the Lynn County 
History book are still available. They 
nuiy be purchased by calling Loretta 
Tekell at 998-5040 or Bettye Green 
at 998-4080.

They also may be ordered by mail 
by sending a c h ^  for $57.52 pay
able to Lynn Cb. History Book to 
Loretta T ekell, P.O. Box 188, 
Tahoka, Tx 79373.

The mail price includes $3.95 for 
postage and handling. If picked up in 
person , the b o r^  are $49.95 each 
plus $3.62 tax (total $53.57).

TOBI LANE and BRYAN WEBB DUNN

E ngagem ent A nnounced

Sh€ip in Tahoka

VOTE rO E
an experienced 
voice in count/ 
government

good ix:)odA

a concerned 
person

“SocBusc of m/ ainaerc interest in L/rm Count/ and its 
people, I promise that 1 vill do m/ vet/ best to serve 

as Commissioner, Ret 3, vith a fo cu ^  sense of 
responsbiHt/ and integnt/. Both road m^tenanoe and 
<3ommis8ionci» Court will be given m/ utmost attentioa" ,

VOTE -  TUE&DAY, APDIL 14th

Your vote and support, will be most appreciated

C b  Zj O  T ..

^ n d r a  C o x
Lynn C ounty  Com m issioner, P re c in c t 3

Pol piMbr SMtdraCoE. PX). Boe 179, ODomMl. TX 70361

Mr. and Mrs. Keiuieth Mac Timmons of New Home atuiounce the 
engagement of their daughter, Tobi Lane, to Bryan Webb Durni, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoyt Dunn of Lubbock.

They will marry August 1 at Bacon Heights B^Mist Church in Lubbock.
Hie bride-elect, a graduate of New Home Itigh School, is cunenily 

attending South Plains College. The future bridegroom, a graduate of 
Frenship High School, is employed by the Lubbock State School. The couple 
will attend Texas Tech University in the fall of 1992.

W eight Watchers To 
M eet In Tahoka

“Weight Watchers is coming to 
Tahoka,” said Dorothy McDaniel. 
Regional Supervise. “We are re
sponding to the many people who 
have called our office and requested 
we make Weight Watcher available 
in Tahoka.”

Plans are to begin meeting the 
first part of April if 25 people have 
s ig n ^  up. Tentative plans are to meet 
at the First Baptist Church. 1701 Ave. 
K on Monday evenings at 6:00.

The leader will be Leslie Tatum 
of Post She has been a leader for four 
years and has two meetings in Post 
each week.

Weight Watchers has over 29 
years experience in teaching people a 
healthy way to Iqse weight Call 
Weight Watchers for more informa
tion at 1-800-359-3131 Monday 
through Friday.

You'll look 
and feel great 

in these 
colorful 

Northern Isle 
sweaters.

This is just 
one of many 

different 
cotton/ramie 

sweaters 
available with 

coordinating 
skirts, shorts 

and pants.

n/m/K\Q§

^  1- 1 998-4654
I 1930 Lockwood

V

a .

FELICIA DAVIS
Felicia Davis Named

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Brandi Inklebarger announces the 

birth of her daughter, Brooke Lynell 
Inklebarger,. bom March 21, 1992. 
weighing 8 lbs., 8 ounces and mea
suring 22 inches long.

Grandparents are Sirita Kay of 
Tahoka arid Joel InklebargerofWells. 
Great-grandparents are Arlys and 
Christine Askew of Tahoka and Mr. 
and Mrs. W.E. Martin of Brownfield.

National Award Winner
The United States Achievement 

Academy hat announced that Felicia 
Davis has been named a United States 
National Award winner in Science.

This award is a prestigious honor 
very few students can ever hope to 
attain. In fact, the Academy recopiizes 
less than 10% of all American high 
school students.

Felicia Davis, who attends 
Tahoka JrTSr. High School was nomi
nated by Robert X>dwdl, j  Apisipe 
teacher at the stdiool. Felicia’s musw 
will appear hi the UnitSkflStates 
Achievement Academy Official Year
book, published nationally.

Phebe K. Warner 
Club News

I Adveitishi.
9^  Rpays.

OB i t e M  Coaly NMi

of the

Woods
-I Th» wayward thofughtt o jJuanril (W ood)joms\

I waa privileged th is week to 
partldpste  In a  "spotter" training 
program given by O aiy Woodall, 
W arning and  Prepeuedness Me
teoro logist w ith  the  N ational 
W eather Service. A p lo tte r Is a  
m e n ta ^  deranged person vriio. 
Insteadof hiding out In h is base
m ent during a  severe thunder
storm . ru n s to h is car and drives 
dtrectiy to the thunderstevm  to 
"spot" p o ten tia lly  danger < 
w eather situations, so the iv.>i uf 
u s can know when to run  for 
shelter (when we see the spotter 
and his dog. Tbto, flying through 
the air past our living room win
dow ^.

It was a  very Informative and 
interesting program , and I would 
Uke to state, right up front, th a t I 
wouldn’t be a  spotter for nuthln’-  
which Is e x a c ts  vriiat these guys 
get pakl -  n u t l ^ ’.

1 did leaun a  lot of new w eather 
terminology, however, and  being 
the cM c minded person th a t I am  
I thought the very least I could do 
to help the spotters Is to  share a  
Uttle inform ation... very little.

Tornadoes (from the G reek 
words "tom" m eaning "tom  up." 
and "adoes” m eaning "very b a ^  
Ifyou don’t  get the heck ou t (ff the 
way") are spawned from thunder
storm s vriilch may or may not 
produce rain , hall, lightning or 
thunder. There were lots <̂ *1X116 of 
thum b’ s itu a tio n s  p resen ted , 
which M other N ature thum bs her 
nose a t quite often, tossing out 
tornadoes whenever and wher
ever It feels good.

TcMTiadoes usually form under 
or near the "wall cloud" (which 1 
thought would more a i^ rop rl- 
ately be called a  "box cloud" be
cause th a t's  exactly vriiat It looks 
like on the base of the thunder- 
head cloud, b u t hey. nobody 
asked me). The wall cloud may 
have a  "collar cloud" and ‘tail 
cloud" -  God knows vriiy -  and Is 
usually found In the canine zone 
... uh. no. Is usually underneath 
the "main storm  tower" which Isa  
bunch of high powered yuppie 
clouds giving orders to the other 
low-life clouds. C louds In the 
m ain storm  tower frequently re
semble |4 ereedes  Benz o r Unmu- 
stnes.

Som etim es spo tters can be 
fooled Into thinking th a t a  "dust

foot” Is really a  tornado. How ab- 
surdl A d u st foot Is. of course, a 
p lum e o f d u s t ra ise d  by a  
dow nburst of a ir a s  It strikes the 
ground (not to be confrised w ith a 
to rn ad o  w hich Is a  whlritng 
dow nburst o f a ir strik ing  the 
ground). These d u st i^um es are 
referred to by W eather Service 
guys a s  "gust-nadoes” or "gusly- 
nadoes” -  reallyl Thqr*re Ju st friU 
of frm, these guysl

Then you got yourf;|raln foot,” 
which should be when It rains a  
foot iff w ater In the ditches, bu t Is 
actually "an outw ard deflection of 
a  rain  shaft near the ground." 
Okay.

We’re ruruilng o u t of room 
here, so 111 have to finish this 
lesson in a  dow nburst reafly 
te ch n ica l w eath e r language. 
Hang on to your hats, and when 
I'm finished you'll know as little as 
I do about severe w eather. Lucly 
youl

T he g u s t fro n t le ad s  th e  
dow ndrafts, w hich m ay produce a  
dow nburst. and Is followed by 
shelf and wall clouds, forming the 
main structu re of the building, 
and bringing up  the rear is a  
m arching line of flanking line 
clouds, adio form a  rear guard of 
a n ^  little clouds left behind who 
get together to  plan a  takeover of 
the m ain storm  tower (commonly 
referred to  as a  cloud coup). '

They never m ake IL ^ u ^ .  
because a  long line of m am m atus 
clouds hang over the rear guard, 
making threatening gestures and 
hanging on to the bottoih of the 
anvil, which is the heavy upper 
portion of the m ain storm  tower 
th a t can crush  any little old cloud 
dum b enough to get In It's way 
and frequentfy slam s Into alrlln- 
ers ju s t for practice.

This m akes the m ain storm  
tower very angry, vriio w ants to 
get In on the fun. so It sends 
funnels, hall, wIikI. rain  and scud 
clouds (dailc. m issile shaped mlU- 
tary cloud fmmatlons) down to 
earth , and laughs a t the puiiy 
little hum ans (that's us) scurry
ing for cover.

Any spotters noticed standing 
defiantly o u ts l^  are uded libtai'- 
^  practice forllghtning bolts, v

That ju s t about covers i t  "Ku
dos" to our area spotters, you wild 
and crazy guys.

Mocha Nominated
For Hall Of Honor

Phebe K. Warner Club met in 
regular aeaiion at 4 p.m. on Tueaday, 
March 24 in the home of Ediu White. 
Mem Lewis served u  co-hostess.

Loretta Tekell, president, pre
sided. There were 13 members arid 1 
guest present. '

Greg Henley, Lyniegar Electric 
Cooperation, presented the program on 
the Greenhouse Effect.

Lucille Smith reported on the Ca- 
prock District Convention March 20- 
21 in Lubbock. Loretu Tekell, Lucille 
Smith, Grace Prohl, Louise Smith, 
Betty Green, Mildred Abbe and Mem 
Lewis attended.

Many awards were received by 
Phebe K. Warner: Bueiu Hagood- 1st 
place in Arts & Crafb Show (Christ
mas decorations); Mrs. Abbe’s book 
review “Reading Out”- 1st place; Betty 
Stetmett’s program on Polymen in 
Landfills- 1st place; Tiffany 
Huffaker’s rqxnt on being an ex
change student to Australia- 1st place; 
PhriieK. Wamerwu listedfirstfoTop 
Ten; Loretta Tekell modeled in Farii- 
iouforPim- Istplace; Library Report- 
TFWC Presideat’s Special PrqjMts- 
20d place; Arts. Literature, and 
Dsama- 2nd place; Educatlon-achool 
isaaes - 2nd place; Loretta Tdcell- 
HaDdwork(peo), 3rd place.

Lynn County Family History 
book will be donated to Southwest 
Colections Library.

IxTreua Tekell gave an iqxlate on 
the History Book.

Refreshmentt will be served to 
residenu of Tahoka Care Center April 
’ 14 i t  2:30 p.m. Each chib member will 
provide baked goods, fruit, or finger 
sandwiches. The social committae will 
provide the punch.

Ice cream will be sold at the Pun 
and Foods FsativaL Saturday, April 25 
from 4:30 to 8:30. This event will be 
held at the abowbam.

Hynek A. Mocha of Tahoka has 
been nominated for membership in 
the new Heritage Hall of Honor. He is 
among the 59 Texans - trail drivers, 
cattle barons, ranchers, farmers, 
lumbermen, educators, bankers, or
ganizers, businessmen and political 
leaders who significantly influenced 
the state’s history and agricultural 
economy fit>m the 1840s to the 
present - considered by a selection 
committee during an idl-day work
shop last weekend in Dallas.

The committee is charged with 
choosing five from this list for induc
tion into the new Heritage Hall of 
Honor in Fair Parit on October 1. The 
names of those individuals selected

for membership will be announced 
on April 9.

The Heritage HaU of Honor has 
been established by the State Fair of 
Texas to preserve and enhance the 
agriculturiil heritage of Texas. Those 
enshrined this fall will become the 
Hall’s first members.

Driver’s Ed Training
8ION-UP:

Monday, April 6, Tahoka 
H i^  Schoefi Main Office

COST: $95
CLASS um T B D  to 20; 

will take the first 20 
who slgn-up and pay at 
slgn-up time.
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Lynn County To Have Access To 
Federal Qrants Through RC&D

by JUANELL JONES
Lynn County governing bodies, 

oiganizaiions and other paying spon
sors have access to a new source of 
obtsiaing federal gnmts, sccording 
10 information released St s  meeting 
last Wednesday morning at the for
mation o f the Wes-Tex Resource 
C onservation and Developm ent 
Area, Inc. Representatives fiom 16 
counties, including Lym . convened 
at the organizational meeting to be
came part o f a  national network of 
RCADs (Resource Conservation 
and Development Areas) and chose 
the name **Wes-Tex” for the 16- 
oounty

RC4(Ds have been formed na- 
i, under the auqiices of the 

U.S. D ept of Agriculture and spon
sored by Soil and Water Conserva
tion Districts. The new Wes-Tex 
RCAD is qualified to receive federal 
technical in d  financial assistance for 
land conservation, water manage- 
mem, community devekqNnent and 
other environm ental concerns. 
USDA will provide a project coordi
nator to ̂ i s t  the local RC&D coun
cil in its work.

Wes-Tex RC&D is comprised of 
Lynn, T erry, Yoakum. G aines, 
Dawson, Andrews. Martin, Midland, 
C ochran, H ockley, Lubbock, 
Crosby, Bailey, Lamb, Hale and 
Floyd counties. One representative 
firom each comity was named to a 16- 
member Board of Directors. Lynn 
C ounty’s representative is Cal 
HufiEriter of Tah(Aa. an attorney with 
HuffiRer, Green & Huffaker, and 
president o f the Lynn County Jay- 
oees.

Other council members include 
• representatives of county govern

ments. soil and wmer conservation 
districts, towns, water districts, pri
vate conservation organizations and 
other nonprofit groiqps.

The Board elected officers during 
the organizational meeting, and 
named L J . Sanders of Plains as 
President of Wes-Tex RC&D. Billy 
(Warier of Morton will serve as vice 
president, and Bennie (Haunch of 
Muleshoe is secretary/treasurer.

Throughout the United States, 
Rj^APpouncils have improved local 
m tter supplies, marimed locaPprod- 

■ uctt and improved needed commu
nity facilities, including hoqHials. 
schools, and water and sewage treat
ment plants. They also have acceler
ated efforts to control erosion, im
prove recreational facilities (such as 
community centers, athletic facili
ties. etc.) and provide flood protec
tion.

Currently there are 27 approved 
RCAD areas in 23 states and the 
Pacific Basin, including one in Texas

(the Big Country area). Many more 
RCRD areas are in the application 
prooees, including the local Wee-Tex 
RCRD.

Lynn County Soil and Water 
Conservation D istrict will work 
c lo a ^  with the RCRD as a vonaor, 
and anyone wanting information on 
the RCED or m becomiim atponaor 
riiould contact the local office at 996- 
4622,

Sponsoring grotqps pay an annual 
$25 fee, according to the Wes-Tex 
RCftD Bylaws, which will entitle 
them to a  iqxeieniative in a Cfounty 
Council, w to will meet to establish 
objectives and develop {dans. These 
plans and projects win then be sid>- 
m itle d to ^  16-comity board of di
rectors throqgh Huffoker, which will 
have the authority to reject or ap
prove such projects for requests ^  
funding.

The County Council may be com
prised of such sponsoring groups as: 
soU and water conservation districts, 
county commissioners comts, spe
cial purpose districts, towns, cities, 
universities, c o llie s , environmen
tal organizations, women’s organi
zations. agricultural organizations, 
qtortsmen’s organizations, fmancial 
organizations, chambers of com
merce. and utility companies. The 
board of directors, at its discretion, 
may qtprove additional memben.

The $25 annual fee will pey for 
such operational expenses as office 
siqiplies m d postage for newsletters 
whfoh will be mailed to each spon
soring agency. The RC&D is a non
profit orgmiization.

The USDA Soil Conservation 
Service provides a  Wes-Tex RC&D 
Coordinator, who will woric at the 
county and area levels, meeting with 
county councils, and the area bovd 
of directors. Currently, the acting 
RC&D Area Coordinator is Dan 
Henson, a district conservationist 
from Morion. He will serve as the 
technical advisor for the area, and 
will operate from an area RC&D 
headquarters office, whose staff and 
expenses will be funded through the 
SCS.

Henson will work with the board 
of directarB in writing grant requesu 

• to fund approved  projects. These 
grant requests will be sent to the 
University of Arkansas, where a re
search team will comprise a list of 
possible resources for funding. This 
list wUl be made available to the 
boerd of directors, who then may 
send grant requests directly to any 
the sources liked.

More information on the Wes- 
Tex RC&D may be obtained through 
the Lynn County Soil and Water 
Conservatian D ikrict

S P O T L I G H T

THE TAHOKA VARSITY GIRLS TRACK TEAM 
Ihhoka U gh School Coach Steve (Joalls’ varrity gMs track 

team ia ftamred in this week’s ̂ xtdighL‘T he Lady BuDdogs turned 
in an outstanding performance Ian weekend at the Sundown track 
nteet.''M yi the coach.‘HVeranalotofpenonalbestsandielay beats,” 
he adds. The team finished second place overalL

Temn members who placed at the meet were D ark Willis, Katy 
H ufM er, CHady Ramhas, Betsy Hufhker, Stephanie Stenaett, Jill 
DeLeon, Rene WilliMM, Myra Wimmns, and Doforii Luna. The 400 
am er and 1600 in e ierid iy  teams captured flrk  place tklea at Ae

-TVs tveeh’s Sports Spodigu H $pon$ored by

• •  ̂ r* . i
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March C^afeteria Winners

i  1 i r
HAPPY TO  GO TO SCHOOL -  L h tk  Sarah Botkin looks happy to sign 
up for K indergarten next year. She and her m other gave inform ation to 
flil out registration fomas a t Tahoka Elementary Schoolthis week. The 
daughter ofM r. and M rs. Ttmy Botkin, Sarah was one of 45 students who 
prenrcgiitcrcd to attend ktaidergarten next year. Anyone who did not 
register a  ch id  who wiU be ^tending  K indergarten classes a t Tahoka 
Elementary School is urged to contact the principal’s office as soon as 
pomihlc. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tahoka Elementary has named 
their cafeteria ari winnns for March. 
Mrs. Taylor’s first grade class was 
named the overall winner. Mrs. 
Steffens’ third grade class was 
named runner iq). Individual wiiuiers 
are listed below.

K indergarten
Mrs. Henley- Kyndra Selmon, 

1st; Jakie Diggs. 3rd.
M rs. M artin- H aleigh Ross, 

Dainesha Harris, Andrew Villegas.
Mrs. Newman-Eric Oieen. Diana 

Pena, Chris Engle.
M rs. W uensebe- M elissa 

Alvarado. Elena Vargas. Franke 
Arriaga.

F irst Grade
Mrs. Bruton- Francisco Aguilar. 

Kammie Williams, Pedro Sqteda.
Mrs. Taylw- Blake Ariicraft, 

Tara Stanley, Miranda Gomez.
Mrs. Wells- Danielle Ruiz, Casey 

Bolyaid, Olivia Liendo.
Mrs. W ilson- Josh Pridmore, 

Adriana Segovia, Leigh McAfee.
Second Grade

M rs. Boydstun- M ichael 
Resendez, Mandy Sanders, J J . Jack- 
son.

Mrs. Mercer- Sarah Hawthorne,

Nina Follis. Joshua Benavides.
Miss Nafzger- Chelsey Miller. 

Chance Dunlap, Melissa Bernal 
Third Grade

Mrs. Hufkker- Tifiiuiy Morales, 
Esmeralda Cavazos, Klysm Kelln.

Miss Kerley- Akeshia Griggs. 
Amy Henry, Sanders.

Mrs. Steffens- Adolfo Davilla. 
Brek Paris, Andrew Liendo.

M rs. W illiam s- D errick 
Barrieatez, Isreal Galindo, La’Shea 
Pridmore.

Fourth Grade
Mrs. Carter- Cory Engle, Michael 

Hjerina, Justin Woimly.
Mrs. Engle- Brady Raindl, Jesus 

Rivera, Anthony DeLeon.
Mrs. Lockaby- Joey Montez, 

Christie Garcia, Jaymie Swartz. 
Fifth Grade

Mrs. Gregory- Nfiutha Resendez. 
Natasha Garza. Ernesto Gonzales.

Mrs. Wigington- Regina Thomas. 
LaTara Hood, Gene DeLeon.

Mrs. Wood- Amy Garcia, Josh 
Whitley, Jeremy Vega.

Sixth Grade
Mrs. Nowlin’s class had a group 

project Mrs. Summers’ class also 
had a group project

Lajuana Ashcraft To 
Be Guest Artist At 
Brownfield Meeting

The Brownfield Art Association 
will meet April 6 at 7 p jn . <it 1103 
West Main in Brownfield.Guest art
ist w ill be LaJuana Ashcraft of 
Tahoka.

Last year, Ms. Ashcraft won Best 
of Show in the competition at the 
Brownfield ait show on her still-life 
painting. She also won another place 
at Brownfield. She has since placed 
and received honorable mentions and 
has won Purchase awards at many 
other shows.

Her denKNisiration at Brownfield 
will be in acrylics and watercolor 
using the flow technique with acryl
ics for the basis of the subject matter 
to be done in watercolor.

Guests are invited to attend the 
meeting.

Track Teams 
Take Second At

f'-rt tr%Thfi'\9 .1 1 1» > ,n .un
Sundown Meet

The TahcAa High School and Jun
ior Vanity boys track teams traveled to 
Sundown for a track meet on March 28 
and uxk second place overall. The 
Lady Bulldogs also traveled to Sun
down and placed second.

Boys ttigh school track team indi
vidual placnngs included: Rene Luna - 
2nd in 800meter run, 4th on long jump, 
5th in triple jump, 6th in 200 and 400 
meter ran. Brian Mexxe - 4th in discus 
and 6th in 400 meter run. Lee Eider - 
3rd in 400 meter dash; 6lh in 400 meter 
run. Seth Prince - 6th in 300 meter 
hurdle and 400 meter run.

T h e  Lady Bulldog track team 
turned in an outstanding performance 
this last weekend at Sundown,” said 
coach Steve Qualls. ”We ran a lex of 
personal bests and relay bests. The girls 
knew what they had to do to finish 
seconcl and did it. I was very proud of 
their effort If we had a track to practice 
on, no telling what they could do,” he 
added.

Results were as follows:
400meter relay: Darla Willis, Katy 

Huffaker, Cindy Ramirez, and Betsy 
Huffaker - 1st place.

800 meter run: Stephanie Stetmett, 
.4th; Jill DeLeon, 5th.

lOOmeter low hurdles: Darla Willis, 
7th.

100 meter dash: Cindy Ramirez, 
4th; Rene WUUatns, 6th.

800 meter iela3r: Myra Williams, 
Qndy Ramirez, Katy Huffaker, Betsy 
Huffaker - 2nd place.

400meter darii: Delons Luna, 3rd.
300 meter hurdles: Stephanie 

Stemett, 6th; Darla Willis, 3rd.
200 melar darii: Rene Wiliams, 

4th; Katy Huffakar, 5th.
1600 meter ran: Till DeLeon. 6th.
1600 meter ralay: Delorla Luna, 

Kfyra Williams, Stephanie Stennatt, 
Betsy Huffaker - 1st

Ihe Junior Vwrily boya placing at 
die Sundown meet included; Juan Luna 
• 1st in long junq>; triple jump, 400 
meter run and mile relay. Chad La waon 
- 1st in 4(X) meter ran and mile relay. 
Chris TrenriuD - 1st in 100 and 400 
meter relay; 3rd in 200 meter darit 
John (Quintanilla - 1st fat discus, 400 
nwter ralay, 2ndinri)otandl00nM ter 
dash, dayion Laws- 1st In shot, 3nd in 
disetts. Oecte Oarda - 3id in discus; 4th 
inriiot StavanOwin-IstinmUerslay; 
5di In triple Jaap. Jotau Chavarria - 4ifa 
in too mater hardlaa and kng Jump. 
Chris MooMb - 4ihta JOOBMsr. laron 
lioM U ta - lit hi 300 iMter tmOm 
and mils relay, 2nd hi 110 tsudlas.

Last Signup 
Date Set For 
Little League

The last opportunity to sign up to 
play in the Tahoka Little League 
Association will be Tuesday, April 7, 
from 6-8 p.m. in the Lyntegar meet
ing room. Players must bring a birth 
certificate and $15 registration fee. 
Boys and girls are eligible to partici
pate in the league.

There are several divisions in the 
Little League: boys and girls ages 6- 
7 may play T-Ball (must be age 6 by 
July 31); ages 8-10 may play Minor 
League; and ages 11-12 may |^ y  in 
Major League. There is alsoa Senior 
League for ages 13-15.

Any player participating in the 
Major L^igues for the first time must 
attend tryouts at 5:30 p.m. Monday, 
April 13 at the ballpark.

Two work days have bden sched-* 
uled to clean up the ballpark, accord
ing to Clint Gardner, president of the 
Little League Assn. Volunteers are 
asked to meet at 9 a.m. Saturday, 
April4 and Saturday, April J6 . lo get 
the ballpark in contlition for the sea
son.

A schedule has not been made 
yet, but games will possibly begin the 
last week of April.

Jo Hardin Coordinates
/n beautiful spring colors, 100% 
polyester.

Sunny South & Sunny Sport
Mix and match coordinates in 
bright, bold colors.

-

* "ft , '
f t l l  M atch In d  Jacket

set

' if/

.............

(fornwrly Tahoka Oolay)

1926 Lockw ood • 'Ta h o k a  • 9 9 8 -5 3 1 3

H O U R S : O pen 9 a .m .-6  p .m . M o n .-Fri. 
O pen 9  a .m .-5  p .m . Saturday

••tartar
Wa u  M iH f

Jones-Clalr 
P aint 

Is € n  Sale 
N e s v !

Polynex Latex House Paint
Reshu riakinp, p e d h u  or blistering

ONiy f  15.98 gal. Mfg. Sugg. Ret. $26.25

Satin-x Interior Latex Flat W all Paint
Spatter resistant good touchup; one coat coverage 

ONLY $ 13.98 gal. Mfg. Sugg. Ret. $21.47

Decorator Acrylic latex House Paint
Resists Rakina peeing or blistering

g a l .  M fg Sugg. Ret $22.51

Decorator Interior latex Flat W all Paint
S p ^ e r resistant; good to ix tu p  end coverage 

ONLY$ 10.98 gal. Mfg. Sugg. Ret $16.22
Custom  colors siiglrily higlier.

H IG G IN B O IK iU i-B A B X L E T T  GO.
"Quality fr Service At The B l^ t  Price"

S a le e r x J s ^ il3 0
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SHORT STORY & POETRY CONTEST WINNERS -  These Taiiolui Jr7S r. High students were winners in 
the Short Story and Poetry contest sponsored by the Pbebe K. W arner Club. M rs. Bettye Green (center) 
represented the club in presenting awards iast week. Shown are the Division ID  (grades 7-8-9) winners, from 
left: M kah Stone, Lisa DeLeon, Sara Prince, M rs. Green, Robin M artin, Felicia Davis and Georgia D’Ann 
W illiams. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Robin Martin, 2nd; and Georgia D ’Aim 
Williams. 3rd. Eleventh Grade and 
Division IV (grades 10-11-12) winner 
was Eden Williams, 1st

S lew  H o sn e  
S e h o o l  M e a n

DIVISION WINNERS -  These Tahoka High School students were 
Division IV (grades 10-12) winners in the Short Story and Poetry contest 
sponsored by Phebe K. W arner Chib. Shown from left is Eden W illiams, 
M rs. Bettye Green who represented the club, Andrea V.M. Sepeda and 
Roger Locke. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Winners Named 
In School 
Writing Contests

Top winners were named this week 
for the Tahoka Junior/Senior High 
School Short Story and Poetry Con
tests sponsored by Phebe K. Warner 
Qub.

Certificates were awarded to ap
proximately 200 students who partici
pated in the contests. Ribbons were 
presented to top winners in each grade, 
while books were awarded in each di
vision (consisting of three grades).

Bettye Green, Project Chairman, 
presented awards on Tuesday, March 
31. English teachers Nan Adams, Altah

Harvick, Barbara Foster and Leah Tay
lor worked with the students.

Wiimers in the Poetry Contest in
cluded the following. Seventh Grade: 
Lisa DeLeon, 1st; Shayla Brandon, 2nd. 
Eighth Grade: Sara Pdnee, 1st; Micah 
Stone, 2nd. Ninth Grade: Juan Moya, 
1 St. Division III (grades 7-8-9) winners 
were Sara Prince, 1st; Lisa DeLeon, 
2nd; and Micah Stone, 3rd. Eleventh 
Grade and Division IV (grades 10-11- 
12) winners were Roger Locke, 1st; 
and Aixlrea V.M. Sepeda, 2nd.

Winners in the Short Story Contest 
included: Seventh Grade: Robin Mar
tin, 1st; Georgia D ’Ann Williams, 2nd. 
Eighth Grade: Felicia Davis, 1st; Josh 
Dunlap, 2nd. Division III (grades 7-8- 
9) winners were Felicia Davis, 1st;

AprU 6-10 
Breakfast

Monday- Waflles, Milk.
Tuesday- Hash Browns, Milk.
Wednesday- Cinnamon Rolls, Milk.
Thursday- Breakfast Burrito, Milk.
Friday- Applesauce Cake, Milk.'

Lunch
Monday- Pizza, Lettuce/Tomato, 

Com, Munch Mix, Milk.
Tuesday- Macaroni A Beef, Salad 

Bar, Mixed Vegetables, Green Beans, 
Fruit, Hot RoU, MUk.

Wednesday- Steak Fingers, Gravy, 
Whipped Potatoes, Fruit Cup, Texas 
Toast, Milk.

Thursday- Tima or Ham A Cheese 
Sandwiches, Salad Bar, Vegetable 
Sticks, Pickle Spears, Milk.

Friday- Hamburger/Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, LeuucefTomato, Pickle/ 
Onion, Milk.

N ew  H om e N ew s

P O K A - L A M B R O O M M U N I C A T I O N S

TALK

A nnouncing Digital C ellular of Texas' all- 
new  Non-Stop Talking Routes w ith  non-stop 
service connecting  m ost of th e  South Plains w ith 
un in terrup ted  cellular coverage.

So now  you can talk non-stop  on th e  Digital 
C ellular of Texas netw ork from  h ither to  yon 
and  all po in ts in  betw een. After all, isn 't th a t 
w hat you got your cellular phone for in  the  first 
place?

For m ore inform ation o n  our new 
Non-Stop Ttdking Routes, or just to  find ou t how  
you can get cellular service from  Digital Cellular 
of Texas, call your local sales agent's office at:

M cC ord M otor C om pany  
1313 East Lockwood 

Tahoka, Texas 
998-4547

*4 ^
Pio ila l M iiik g

V o  F  T  ■  X A  •

Wc>e got people talking
hox S31II • Ixibbock, Tex« 794S3 • I-I0O-662-MO5 • 924-5432 

A tMvhionofPoKA UrntMt Ttiu tmtnmkwllcm, Inc.

Nimian of New Home and Dum sod 
Pikda Couts of Idaho.

The Lym  0>unty ATPB«wUl have 
tbair last meedng of the year on Tuesday, 
April 7, at 7 pjn. at the Westem Sizzlin 
on 82nd and Indiana. New Home will be 
hosting the meeting. State Praaident, 
Cathy netdiar, of Wdfbrth will be at
tending. Myma Parsons, Region 17 di
rector will also attend. New officers will 
be elected at this meeting, and diey are in 
need of aomeone to run for Secretary and 
IVeaaurer.

***
The New Home Once-Act play, 

*^hadow of a Dream.” was presented in 
zone UJX. conqwtitian at Ropes on the 
24dL Three of the five cast members 
received honon at die meet Marla Rudd 
and BubbaSmidi were named to die All- 
Star cast with the Honorable Mention 
Cast including Kara Askew. Kauy 
Turner and Jason Gandy made the New 
Home cast co^^)lete. C^ew members in 
the company were Casey McNeely, Troy 
Fillingim, and Brad Bell. Farrah 
Huddleston, Julio Hiracheta, Dora 
Garza, and Krisu Holder served as alter- 
lutes. Ms. Ehrig directed the play. T h ^  
would like to thank everyone who helped 
make the play a success. ”Your time and 
efforts are very much appreciated.** The 
two advancing plays from the Soudi 
Zone are Ropes and Meadow. They will 
go on to compete at the district level on 
March 31.

Michael Caballero was voted Basket
ball King 1991-92 by the girls basketball 
team.TeresaCabalim was voted as B u- 
ketball Queen 1991-92 by the boys bas
ketball team.

OBituaries

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mickey and Mary Gravea of New 

Home announce the birth of th«r ion, 
Kenneth Dell, bom at 3:23 p.m. March 
24,1992. He weighed 7 lbs, 11 oz. 

Grandparents are William and Betty

Michael Edwin May
Memorial services for Michael 

Edwin May of Bedford, Texas were 
held Monday, March 30 in Euless.

HediedTuesday, March 24,1992 
after a lengthy illness.

He was bora F ^ . 26, 1958 in 
Lubbock County. He was the great- 
grandson of Lynn County pioneers 
W.H. and Kate May and grandson of 
Walter Edwin May who lived in 
Lynn County until his death in 1950.

Survivors include his parents, 
Jerold and Clyde May of Bedford; 
two sisters, April Abonathy of Ar
lington and Coral Leesley of Argyle; 
one brother, Jerry Lance May of 
Bedford; paternal grandmother Mrs. 
Bess May a tp t  S t u n n e r m a 
ternal grandmother Edna Russell 
Smith of FL Worth.

Hattie Sanders

Edemencio Acosta

Jeff Arnwe n d  Miphael Cabellen 
w en recently named to the All-District 
fiiM ie«n in BaricetbalL Both Aimei and 
CabaOero are lenion. Blaine J’illingim, a 
junior, and Shannon 2 ^ t .  a sophomore, 
w an named Honorable Mention.

***
Jr. High particqMUed in a practice 

meet on Thunday, March 19; at Grady. 
The boy *4 team finished 2nd overall. Dis
trict track will be held at Wellman on 
April 11.

Services for Hattie Sanders, 86. of 
Lubbock were at 10 ajn . Tuesday, 
March 31 in Franklin-Bartley Fu
neral Home with the Rev. Robert 
Bardy, pastor of Gloria Del Lutheran 
Church, officiating.

Burial was in Peaceful Gardens 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Sanders died at 1 p jn . Satur
day, March 28, 1992 in her home 
after a lengthy illness. She had been 
under the care of Hospice of Lub
bock. .

She was bom in Shiner and moved 
from O ’Donnell to LiRibock in 1950. 
She married Ernest Sanders in 1925 
in VeraoiLHediedin 1992. She had 
been a school cafeteria worker and a 
member of Gloria Del Lutheran 
Church.

Survivors include three sons, 
Buford of Lamesa. Donald D. of 
Bloomfield, N.M., and Billy W. of 
Ttilsa, CHda.; a daughter. Bernice 
Mathis of Lubbock; a sister, Carrie 
Sanders of San Antonio; a brother, 
Lee Kahl of Bakersville, Calif; 13 
fiw dchildren, and 14 great-grand- 
childieiL

Pallbearers were Martin Sanders, 
D ennis B urkett, Steve M oore, 
Shawn Caaali, Howard Thomas, and 
Greg Sanders.

w «  4th in the high jump. Thay will run St 
the Klondike meet on April 4.

***
'Jeff Aimee, Michael Caballno, Troy. 

Fillingim. John Barley, and M vtin Gill 
attended a Golf Tournament at Olion on 
March 25. The team is ooached by Coach 
Curry Blackwell

School will be out for Spring Break 
April 13-17.

High School went to Grady on March 
21. Regina Davis won 1st in the long 
junq>, jumping 17*6*'. Regiiu also won 
the 100 and 200 meter. Amy Williams 
idaced 2nd in the 100 and 200 meter and 
3rd in the long jun^). Rebecca Lisemby

Nudofo^6uppAuf
Come to your local

Lynn C o u n ty  N o w s
1617 Main Street. Tahoka 

Phone 998^86

Arthritis Sufferers 
Amazing DR.’S CREAM 

Now Available
OR.*S CREAM • A new formula developed by a group of doctors 
Is now available to relieve temporary suffering end pain from 
minor arthritis of Joims, muscles and tendons.

If you suffer from arthritis and the pain won’t go away, use 
DR.’S CREAM, It'S just the thing and relief Is on the way.

Ask your doctor or pharmacist abouH)R.*S CREAM today. 

100% satisfaction guaranteed! You'll love Itt

Dayton Parker 
Healthinart Pharmacy
Downtown Tahoka • 998-5531

Mow Rates From A Now Face

4 A U .  •  9 9 8 « i a 7 '  1 4 n 0 9 M M y # ' i ' ’e A tJ C ’
,A

• LIFE - Low <^8t Term And Permanent Plans
• HEALTH - Affordable Individual Or Group Rates
• IRA/ANNUITIES - Get Relief From LOW C.D. RATES; our 

current tax-deferred interest is over 7.6%
• CANCER, HEART/8TROKE PLANS
• LONG-TERM  CARE PLANS
• A C a O E N T INSURANCE - Individual Or Group Rates

C A L L  A N D  C O M P A R E
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G raveaide services for 
Edemencio Mendiola Acosta, 64, of 
Stanton were at 2 p.m. Monday, 
March 30 in S t Joseph’sCemetery in 
Sm ton with the Tom Barley 
officiating.

Acosta died Saturday, March 28, 
1992, in his residence.

He was born in Baytown and 
moved from O’Donnell to Stanton in 
1975. His wife, Grace, died March 
22,1983.

Snrvivon include a son, Thomas 
of Round Rock; a daughter, Mary 
Ana Rodriquez of Manassas, Va.; 
fburii8ien,OaM lalupeOitizofPlint 
Mich., Minerva Ortiz of Sdustina, 
Mary Reyna of Oram, Mich., and 
A m te  Salazv of Lobbock; three 
hroihHs, Alex flf Waco and Jolhma 
«Kl Joe Acoaii, both of Oram, Miah.; 
aad^ergm dchihkB ii.

Y o ttf

EUREKA Boss* 
IM|My MHe*CaRistsr

EUREKA BOSS*
Jlpright
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LYNN COUNTY TORNADOES: Five Fatalities In 77 Years
According to the National Weather Service, only 26 confirmed tornadoes have ravaged Lynn County in a 40-year period, from 1950 to 1990. Of these 26, only one caused severe damage, and 

that occurred on May 24,1957, injuring one person and causing an estimated $400,000 worth of property damage.
In the period from 1915 until 19M , five fatalities have been linked with tornado activity in Lynn County. These occurred in 1915,1924, and 1938. Since 1938, no deaths have occurred as a direct 

result of tornadoes in Lynn County.
Following is a recap hn the four major |omadoes in the county since 1915, reprinted from issues of The Lynn County News and excerpts from Grassroots Upside Down: A History of Lynn County:

ancl Brewer was struck by Mling tim-

,y £ .

1957 TORNADO -  This photograph was takca of a tornado near Lynn 
Connty in 1957. On May 24,1957, a cydonc struck Tahoka and several 
fann hones in northeastern Lynn Connty, resulting hi only one lpjiU7> 
bnt causing nearly $400,000 of property damage.

98

T  June 28,1915 -  One fatality
One of the worst hail and wind- 

stonns, believed to have been accom
panied by n  least two tornadoes, 
struck Lynn County late Monday, 
June 28.19 IS. leaving one dead and a 
hail of destructkxi over a wide area

Nine miles north of TahcAa, W.H. 
Mears was watching the approaching 
storms from his front ptxch and saw 
his son-in-law’s house, about a half 
mile away, disintegrate. He and his 
son prepared to give aid, then kxAed 
back to see their own house in a pile of 
rubble.

He and the boy crawled back, 
while being pounded by hail. rain, 
and wind, only to find his daughter. 
Ruby, IS, b a ttled  almost beyond 
recognition, and his wife likewise 
severely injured in a pile of house 
rubble.

Wading ice water half-boot deq>. 
as soon as the storm abated. Mears 
loaded his injured daughter, wife, and 
battered son into a wagon and brought 
them to Tahoka where the girl died 
the next morning.

Crops were wiped out over a terri
tory of at least 13 miles long and three 
miles wide. Several farm houses were 
completely destroyed and several 
b u il^ g s  and homes in Tahoka dam
aged. T-Bar Ranch lost 12 windmills 
and several farmers lost mills also.

T  Ju ly  16,1924-O n e  fatality
On July 16,1924, a small tornado 

hit the fwm house on the Sam Sanford 
farm, southeast o f Draw, killing 
George Brewer and injuring his 
young son. His wife and other two 
children, also in the house, were 
unhurt The house was blown down.

ber. His back w u  broken and the 
d^ull on die back of his head was 
crushed.

J £ . Sherrill’s bam, further lo the 
north, was also demolished.

The cyclone swept southwest to 
northeast and affect^  only a very 
narrow strip c i country.

A hard shower followed in the 
wake of the wind, with about a half 
inch of rain falling over a small terri
tory.

?  A p ril 26,1938 -  Three fa
talities, nine injuries

Late Tuesday evening, ^;m l 26, 
1938, a cyclone struck two communi
ties in Lynn County, killing three 
people in the Draw community and 
injuring nine other county residents.

KiUed in the Draw community 
about 6 p jn . that Tuesday w m  Mrs. 
V.O. Caswell. 22; John R  Wallers, 
IS; and George Walters, 40,of Austin 
who was there visiting his uncle, 
M.B. Walters.

Scenes of horror nuuked the path 
<A the tornado, which made its ap- 
ptoach undetected by its victinu until 
it was hard upon them.

Houses were reduced to q>linters, 
amomobiles were tom to pieces and 
scattered over the landscrqie or were 
twisted into almost uniecognizaUe 

■ masses, while some 6f the injured 
were hurled high into the air and car
ried many feet from the i^ace where 
they were picked up by the terrific 
twister.

Apparently the twistmr flrst struck 
in the OK community, demolishing a 
suxe and a number of houses. It 
moved in a northeasterly direction, 
and struck again in full force just west 
of Draw.

The first residence struck and de
molished was that of AUm Moore, 
but the family had fled from the house 
and were scurrying to the storm cellar 
when the house crashed.

There were seven persons in the 
McKay house when the storm struck.

lOlUOt. i.iJ- 111

It was reported that Mrs. McKay ran 
from the house toward a storm cellar 
with her twins in her arms, but riie 
was thrown down. The babies were 
tom from her c la ^  and one of them 
was seriously injiued. The other mi
raculously escqied serious injury.

V.O. Caswell was on the front 
porch and Mrs. Caswell in the kitchen 
when the cyclone hit their home. Mr. 
Caswdl stated that he was just in the 
act of tdung htdd of the door knob 
when everything turned dark and he 
remembered nothing more for an un
determined length of time.

When he regained consciousness, 
the house was gone, and the body of 
his wife was found a  hundred yards 
away, almost buried in sand and mud. 
terribly mutilated.

George and John Walters and little 
Mary Belle Walters were in a car on 
the Walters farm when they suddenly 
found themselves in the power of the 
mad winds. The body of John was 
later found many feet from the 
wrecked car, with the body of George 
beneath i t  The little girl had been 
picked up and carried high into the air 
before being deposited back on land, 
but apparently was not seriously in
jured.

Nineteen homes in the county 
were totally destroyed, as were many 
outbuildings, other farm places dam
aged. chickens stripped of their feath
ers. and some livestock killed.

?  M ay 24, 1957 -  No fatali
ties, one injury

The May 24 tornado sw qx across 
Tahoka and out across northeastern 
Lynn County into Crosby County on 
a Friday afternoon, about 1 p.m., 
leaving a trail of destroyed and dam
aged buildings. One person was in
jured as a result of the storm, and 
property loss was estimated at almost 
$400,000.

Tahoka Fire C hief Lawrence 
Harvick was credited with giving the 
timely warning for residents to take 
riielt^. The only injury reported was

Mrs. S A . Richards, who slipped and 
fell on wet ground following the 
storm, as she emerged from her cel
lar. She received a broken hip.

Totally destroyed were five 
houses in nmiheast Tahoka. two 
large cotton warehouses in Tahoka. 
and eight farm houses between 
Tahoka and northeastern Lym near 
Slaton. More than 100 houses re
ceived some d ^ ree  of damage, it was 
reported.

Heaviest damage was at Union 
Conqiiess, where loss was estimated

between $100,000 and $200j000. Six 
of the seven large cotton warehouses 
were danoaged in varying degrees, 
and the large main press building was 
badly damaged.

Read the
Severe Weather Safety Tips 

?  ?  ?
Be prepared for any 

severe weather emergencies

DM Yott Knotw? 
T O R N fI D O  F R C T S

The average numbo-of tornadoes in Texas each year is 119 
with an average of 11 Texans killed each year.

Tornadoes can occur anytime during the year, but are most 
frequent in Texas during the months of May and June.

Sometimes tornado outbreaks occur where tornadoes cause 
wideqxead damage over an extensive area. During the 
afternoon and evening of April 3rd and the eariy morning of 
April 4th, 1974, a ’’super outbreak” of 148 tornadoes across 
13 states kiUed more than 300 p e < ^ . injured more than 
6/XX), uid caused $600 million in damage.

On March 18 ,192S, the ’Tri-State” tornado traveled some 
219 miles across Missouri. Illinois, aixl Indiana. It lasted for 
over 3-1/2 hours and killed 689 people.

Codell, Kansas was hit by tornadoes in 1916,1917, and 
1918. They all occurred on the same day -  May 20th.

Since 1950, there have been more than 4700 tornadoes in 
Texas.

Since 1916,1103 people have been killed by tornadoes in 
Texas.

It has been rumored that rivers, hills, and valleys protect an 
area ftom tornadoes. This is not true. Tornadoes have been 
observed to cross rivers and valleys and to climb over 
mountains with little change in intensity.

NMionil WMdMT SovIm  Fi—cmi O ffin • Rl 3 Box 26 • Lobback.Tx 79401
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r  Facts That Can Save Your Life
Tornadoes are nature's m ost violent storms and can leave an 
area devastated In seconds. K n o w  the terms used to describe 
tornado threats:

Although most tornadoes occur during the mid-afiBmoon or early evening (3-7 p.m.), 
they can occur at any time; often with Itlle or no warning.

B
 A fcxnadb wafc/7 means tornadoes, severe thunderstorms, or tx)th, are possfcie. Stay 
tuned to radk) and television reports in your area Keep watch on the s)^.

A torriacto wivntog rneans tornadoes have been sighted. You should take shelter bnrne- 
dately.

If you see any revolving, funnel-shaped douds, report them Immedtately by telephone to 
your local poSoe depertnent or sheriffs oflioe a  dtal 911.

Be sure everyone In your household knows to acAance v4iere to go and what to do In 
case of a tornado wvning.

In a house w  smel bukfng, go to the basement a  storm oelar. If no basement go to an 
InlBrior part of the stnjcture on the lower level (closets, IntBrior haiways). In either case, 
get under something sturdy (such as a heavy table) and stay unti daiger has passed.

In a vehfde, taler or rnoble horne. get out tofnedtalaly and go to a rnore substantial 
structure.

If there Is no shelter nsarty. Is flat in the nearest dteh, ravine or cuMsrtwIlh your hands 
sNeklng your head.

Do not attempt to Use from a tornado in a car a  other vehicle, lhay are no match for the 
swm, erratic movement of these storms.

Lightning is a serious hazard during thunderstorm s and 
tornadoes. Take these special precautions if you are 
threatened by lightning:

When a thunderstorm threatens, get inside a home or large txidng or inside an al- 
T  metal vehicle (not a oonvertble).

Inside a home, avoid using the telephone, except tor emergencies.

If outside, with no time to reach a safe buldtog a  an automoble fblow these rules: 
Do not stand underneath a natural Ightning rod such as a tal, isolated tree in an 
open area

Avob projecting above the sunoundng landscape, as you would do if you were 
standtog in an open Held.

Get out of and away from open water.
Get away from tractors and other rnelBl fann equipTnent

Get off of and away from motorcyefes, aoooters, golf carts and biqfdea Put down 
golfcluba

Stay away from wire fences, doDiesines. metal pipes, rals and otter metaHc pats 
which ooukf cany Ightning to you from some rlstanoe away.

Avoid standtog in smal isolated sheds or otter amal sIruclurBS In open areas.

If you are isolated to a level fteld or prairie and you feel your hair stand on end (wtoich 
shows tiat Ightoing is about to sifihe), drop to your knees and bend forward putting 
your hands on your knees. Do not Is tat on toe ground.

I'
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Wilson News
Wilson juniors will be tsking the 

TASS test, Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Hriday this week. Students must pass 
this test in order to graduate from high 
school.

School will be dismissed at 12:30 
p j a  Wednesday, April 8, for Staff 
Development

a**
H i ^  Schod Cheerieading tryouts 

wiU be Fnday, April 3. *X3ood Luck” to 
all those trying o u t

aaa
Achievement tests will be given 

Tuesday, through Wednesday of next 
week for all Wilson students.

Several W ilsbn H igh School 
tracksters conqieted in a track meet 
Saturday, March 28, at Wellman. 
Those participating were C laudia 
Gonzales, 1st in 2mile; EvaOicklhom, 
6di in 80Qkn; Radiel Mendez, Kim
berly Brieger, Michelle Rios, Teresa 
Hernandez, and Lillie Castillo. The 
mile telay team conristing of Claudia 
Gonzales, Eva Gicklhom, Kimberly 
ftieger, and Michelle Rios, placed Sth; 
Ronnie Rios, 4th in 800m; Jason 
Marshall, Michael BuxkenqiCT, Adam 
Castillo, Adam Garza, and Jimmy 
Ramos. The mile relay team consisting 
o f  Ronnie Rios, Jason M arshall, 
M ichael Buxkem per, and Adam 
Castillo placed 6th.

Thursday and Friday, March 26 A 
28, several Wilson High School stu
dents participated in the District U.I.L. 
meet held in Wellman and New Home.

Three students from Wilson will be 
advancing to Regional Competition to 
be held later this year. Those going are

Jason Marshall, 3rd in Feature Writing: 
Rachel Mendez, 2nd in bifotmative 
Speaking, and Jana Earwood, 2nd in 
Persuasive Speaking.

Other students competing in the 
m eeu were Melissa Klaus, 4th in News 
Writing, Ruby Flores, 6th in News 
W riting, Steven Villarreal, 4th in 
Headline-Writing; Eva Gicklhom, 4th 
in E d ito rial W riting; M ichael 
Buxkempo^, 6th in Informative Speak
ing; Stq>hanie Martin, 4th in Poetry 
Prelimiruuies; Michael Villarreal, 2nd 
in Prelimiruiries and 6th in fiiuls, 
Malinda Isham, Sth in Prose finals. 
Those competing and not placing in the 
lop six were Kimberly Brieger, Joe 
H ernandez, L oretta  A bbe, Lisa 
Saruioval, Kathy Trevino, Adrairme 
Caballero, Adam Caballero, Ricky 
Brown, Vivian Hernandez, Claudia 
Gonzales, and Adam Garza.

Those students receiving 4th place 
in an evertt makes them an alternate in 
that event in case any of the three 
advancing to Regional competition 
cannot compete in their event.

M ichael Villarreal and Loretta 
Abbe, along with their teacher, Mrs. 
Crenshaw-Rogers, attended Physics 
Day at Six Flags Over Texas, Saturday, 
March 28. They were required to ride 
the different rides and calculate the 
physics of each one. “We had a blast 
and became respective of the inventors 
of the separate rides. It takes a lot of 
thinking and planning on the inventors
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Measurements Indicate Increase
In County Ground Water Levels

Several Jr. High tracksters also 
competed in a track meet Friday, 
March 27. Those participating were 
Joe Hernandez, shot put and placed 
2nd in discus; Marcus Vergara, placed 
1st in 800m, discus, and shot put; Gre
gory Castillo, 200m, 100m dash, shot 
put, discus; Anthony Ramos 100m. 
The m ile re lay  team  o f M arcus 
Vergara, John Delgado, Gregory 
Castillo was rained out along with Gre
gory C astillo  in the 200m dash; 
Stephanie Riojas, shot put, 100m, 
400m &  800m; Jodi Wied, 200m; 
Audra Young, 800m, discus; Brandi 
Gicklhom, shot put; Stacey Shelton, 
lOOm; Lora Yowell, 800m, niile; 
Amanda Burton, 400m, mile; Heather 
Nelson, 100,400,800. The mile relay 
team of Audra Young, Kimberly Mar
tin, Brandi Gicklhom, and Tina Garza 
was rained out.

. WWW

Lyim County ground water levels 
increased an average of 0.12 of a foot in 
1991 in 40 privately-owned wellatnea- 
aured fay the High Plains Underground 
Water Cooaervation District No. 1 in 
its 134.100 acre aervice area within the 
county. This increase repreaents an 
additional 2,773 acre-feet of water in 
storage in the Ogallala Aquifer laat 
year in the portion of Lyim Courtty 
within the Water IXatrict boundariea.

Ground water levels within die 
Water District’a Lynn County aervice 
area increased 1.12 feet during the 10- 
year period from 1982-1992. A 0.37 of 
a foot increase w u  recorded during the 
five year period from 1987 to 1992.

G round w ater levels in the 
Ggallala Aquifer within the 3.3 million 
acre Water District service area had an 
average decline of 0.73 of a foot from 
January 1S191 to January 1992. This is 
a net reduction of about 602,230 acre- 
feet of ground water from storage in the 
Ogallala Aquifer within the Water Dis
trict service area.

Ground water levek stabilized for 
the flrst time in the Wato- District’s 
history in 1983. Depth-to-water mea
surements revealed an average ground 
water level rise of 0.30 of a foot in

1986; an average rise of 0.90 of a foot 
in 1987; an average decline of 0.31 of 
a foot in 1988; an average decline of 
one foot in 1989; and an average de
cline <3S 1.06 feet in 1990.

A network of 1,023 privately- 
owned observation watn- welli is used 
to detennine the aimual change in the 
quantity of water in storage in the 
Ggallala Aquifer within the High 
Plains Water District The depth-to- 
water measuremenu are taken in Janu
ary and February of each year in order 
to allow water levels to stabilize from 
the punqring during the previous grow
ing season.

By comparing the current dqith- 
to-water measuremoits with those 
taken the previous year, Wai«r District 
Technical Division staff members can 
determine what changes have occurred 
in the ground water levels.

O f the 13 counties or portions of 
counties making up the High Plains 
Water District, 14 showed an average 
decline in the dq}th-to-waler measure
ments. The counties are Armstrong, 
Bailey, Castro, Cochran, Crosby, Deaf 
Smith, Floyd, Hale, Hockley, Lamb, 
Lubbock, Parmer, Potter, and 
Randall.

part on the rides to get them to  run 
safely and enjoyably at the same time.”
Gladys Moore traveled along with 
them to see some friends.

early March. She, it having to. see the 
doctor three limes a week and her 
progress continues to strike the doctors 
as unbelievable.

Wilson High School Baseball team 
p layed  M orton M arch 24, and 
Floydada March 27. The team unfortu- 
luuely lost both games but are getting 
ready for their next game against Lub- 
bock-Co(^)er Friday, April 24.

* * *
The U.I.L. Gne-Act Play won Zone 

competition March 24. This advanced 
them to District competition held at 
Ropes Tuesday, March 31. Malinda 
Isham and Carol Sandoval were named 
to the All-Star Cast and Stephanie 
Martin and Jan Earwood were tuuned 
to Honorable Mention for the Zone 
competition. At District, the play com
peted  against ^ lays by Ropes, 
Meadow, and Spade.

miBMMl
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Thursday, April 2, is the deadline 
for voter registration if you wish to vote 
in any May 2 election.

As o f A pril 1,1992, Nancy 
Templeton became the new Wilson 
l.S .D . Superin tendent. M rs. 
Templeton is also Elementary Prin
ciple.

Wilson High School Band, directed 
by Alan Gregory, is preparing for 
U.I.L. contest. The band will be having 
two guest directors to come in and help 
them get ready.

The Senior Class will attend their 
second Senior Supper, April 7, to be 
held at St. Paul Lutheran Church, Wil
son.

«i*«i
The kindergarten class has helped 

Roy Isham “decorate” the city park by 
planting flowers. Their flowers have 
started to come up, and the kiiKkrgart- 
nera are very excited. The class has also 
started a worm farm.

Update on Janessa Lee: As of 
March 24, she was out of the hospital 
and doing great She waa released in

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!
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HEALTH

TIP

YOUTHFUL ENERGY
Your hatar, your tMth, your skin, yoursparfcbngsyst, 
evny cal of your body rscsiwas N> rsjuvsnatlon hxxn 
viihat you sat and drink -  from within, not from 
without Good haakhraquiraa a good diat Don't ba 
foolad by TV ads of axubarant youngrtm anarglsad 
by nubiantiaM carbortalad bavaraga*. MSk and 
ganulna fruK and uagatabla Juicat ara tha raal amwwr 
for youthful arwrgy and haakh.
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DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Phons 998-5531 • PSESCBfPnOtlS • Tihoka,1V.
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Production CradK Asaoelation
DonBoydslun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Fadaral Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dae Houaa, Manager

Farmsrs Co-op Assoolatlon
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Burpm
Pat Qreen, Manspr~

W ilson  Sets 
Pre-School D ay

Wilson Elementaiy School will 
bold pre-school day for all children 
who will be entering londeif arteo and 
pre-kindergarten this fall. Pie-ecbool 
d i^  will be held Tfauraday, April 23 
from 2-3 p jn . in the eleoMiitary kinder
garten classroom.

Kindergarten childreo vdio are eli
gible are children who will be five 
yeeis old by Sept 1,1992.

PROMOTION- American Heart 
Association Vice President 
Wyndcll C. Rivers recently an- 
Bounced that the Lubbock area 
AnMrkan Heart Association Re
gional Director, Carolyn Kennedy 
has been appointed to serve as the 
new Senior Regional Director for 
the Panhandle-West Texas Conn- 
cB.

Pre-kiiidergsrten diildren who are 
eiigilde include thoae who will be four 
years old by SqK. 1,1992, and vdio are 
unable to apeak and comprehension die 
English language and are from a family
whose income is at or below subsis
tence level.

All children must bring birth cenifi- 
catet, immunization records, and so
cial aecurity numbers.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
T«tuWaTii-n.i«|iiemhidifofaCI>evrolet of OMClfl ton pickup with autouiaiic drive, air 

ooeditianer, ladio, V-6 engine, rear bumper widt toaring bitch.
Bids nuut be received in the office of the Superintendent at 192S Ave. P, P.O. Boa 1230, 

Tahoka,Teaaf 79373 by Friday. April 3, 1992ail:OOpjB.atdwillbepublidyapeaadailhat 
rime. 13-2IC

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Project: Conetiucdoa of a steel itnnd Mange building. 90'x42’x 12'widi two 10*xl(r roO up 

doofi and two 3*xT walk through doon.
Bids mun be received in the office of the Superintendent at 1923 Ave. P, P.O. Boa 1230, 

Taholca. Texas 79373 by Mosiday,Apsil 13.1992 M 12:00 noon «>d eiill be pabUdy opened at 
tbattime.

Tahoka Independent School Disuict leteivet the right to reject any or all bide.
Cositact Superintendent Duane Carter for further infosmarion. 13-210

April 6-10 
Breakfast

M onday- Cereal, Toast, Grape 
Juice, Milk.

T uesday- W affles w/Butter A  
Symp, Orange Juice, Milk.

Wednesday- Biscuit &  Sausage w/ 
Cream Gravy, Sliced Peaches, Milk.

Thursday- Cinnamon Raisin Bis
cuit, Sliced Pears, Milk.

Friday- Cheesetoast, Mixed Fmit, 
Milk.

Lunch
M onday- Comdog w/Mustard, 

Scalloped Potatoes, Ranch Style 
Beans, Sliced Peaches, Milk.

T u esd ay - Sausage w/Cream  
Gravy, Cream Potatoes, English Peas, 
Hot Roll, Pineapple Pudding w/Wal- 
nuts. Milk.

Wednesday- Hamburger, Lettuce, 
Tomatoes, Onion, Pickles, Tator Tots, 
Ghooolate C ike, Milk. sniJniii. .<

T hursday-‘Pikza, Butt^idS Com, 
Salad, Pear Half, Milk.

Friday- Salmon Croc]uett w/Cream 
Gravy, Cream Potatoes, Green Beans, 
Hot Rolls, Strawberry Jello w/Diced 
Pears, Milk.

NOTICE OT CITY ELECTION 
(AVISO D B E LB C C tO N C nr)

To the Registered Voters of Wilson, Texas:
(A lot voUmtts rtginradot dtl Wilson, TtJuu:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 7:00 tjn . to 7KX) 
pjn. on the 2nd day of May, I992,forvotingineCityelecliasi,toe!eGtoiieMayoraDdtwooattndl 
persons.

(Notifiqms* por las prestnts, qua las casittas titcloralts tUadot abajo tt  abrirda tUtdt las 
7.-00 ajH.basla Us 7.-00pMLsl2mtdtilayo<k 1992 para volar tala Eltccidm para sltct oat 
Mayor aad two comcil ptrtoas.) *

Locabao of polling place:
(Dirtceioa dt las casiHas sltetoralts;)
Wilson City Office |
Absentee voting by petsonsl appearance srill be conducted each weekday M VfrlsanCily 

Office or City Museum Building between the houn of 8:00 aju. and 4.00 pjn. beginning on April 
13.1992 and ending on April 24, 1992. (La volacUa taaiittacia taptrtoaa tt Utvard a eabo 
dtlimtsavitratstaW UtoalSJ).()ficiaadttvptrialtadtatttalrtltt8.-00dtlaiaaaaatylat 
4.-00dtla lardt tmptiaado tl Abril 13,1992 y Itnaiaaado tl AbrH24, 1992J  

Applicatians for belloi by mail shall be mailed to:
(Lot toliciladts para boltlas qm tt votarda ta aattacia por corrto dtbtrda taviartt a:) 
Mn. Neoma Moore, P.O. Box 22, Wilson, Texas 79381.

Appticariom for ballots by mail mun be reedvad no later than the dose of business on April 24, 
1992. (Lassolicitadtspara boltlas qmttvolarda taaattaciaporcorrtodtbtrda rtcibirttpara 
tifiadtias boras dt atgocio el Abril 24, 1992,)

Issued this the 23rd day of March. 1992. (Emitada tata dia 23rdde Marso, 19924

oy - Signature of PiesUHiig Otfiod O fic ia ^ ^ ^
14-lic

Volleyball Tourney 
Bogina Saturday

Anyone who signed up to play in 
the co-ed volleyball tournament 
sponsored by the Lady Bulldog vol
leyball team, is asked to be at the 
Tahoka High School gym Saturday 
morning at 8:00. A drawing will be 
conducted to determine teams, and 
play will begin at 8:30 a.m.

Breakfast tacos will be availaMe, 
according to Coach Nancy Kirkland.

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DB ELSCCION GBNBHALB)

To the Registered Voters of Tahoka, Texu:
(A lot votaaiss rtgitlradot dtl Tahoka, Texas:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below win be open from 7:00 eju. to 7KX) 
pm. on Mey 2, 1992, for voting in a General election, to elea three (3) Council Members.

(Notifiqmtt por lasprestatt, qae las catillateleclondettiladosobajottobrirdadttdt las 
7.-00am.hatlaUs7MpjtLelMayode2d tl992paravolarealaEltecidaparalrtt(3)C!oaMjo
kiiembro.)

Loceiiaii of palling places:
(Dirtceioa dt lot catilUu elecloraUt:)
Tahoka Independent School Disctfict Business Office, 1923 Ave. P, Tahoka, Texas. 

Abscniae voring by personal appearsnoe will ba conduGiad each waakday at Tdioka City Ham, 
1612 Lock wood, Tahoka, Texas between the hours of SKX) am. and 3KX)|mb. beghauiy on April 
13,1992 and ending on April 28, 1992. (La volacUa ea aattacia ea pertoaa tt Utvard a eabo 
dtU a tt a vitrattea Tahoka City HaU, 1612 Lodurood, Tahoka Texae ^atrt lot 8M  tit la 
laaaaaay las 5.00 dt la lardt tmpttaado el Abril 13,1992 yitrmiaaadotl Abril 28,19924 

Applications for ballot by mail shall be maBad toe
(Lot toUciutdu para boltlas qm tt volarda ta aattacia par corrto dtbtrda eaxitrtt a:) 
Barry Pittman, Cky of Tahoka. P.O. Box 300, Tdtoka, Texas 79373.

Applications for ballou by mail muM be receivud no later than the doee of business on Apsfl 24. 
1992. (Let soHcitadu para bolelatqmtt volarda taaattaeiapereorrtodtbtrdartcikkrt para 
tlfia dt lot horat dt atgocio tl Abril 24, 1992.)

Issuedifaisthe2nddayaf ApriL 1992.(fiaMfadsejtortti2nddbA8rif, 1992.)
h/ltenu A. Sdkxooa 

Signature of Presiding Officer (Firma dt/OSfIcMf fiw Frwidbj
14-3IC

COTTONSEED 
FOR SALE

Ranger BB-53 • Ranger 64-2
85+%  Germination -1988 & 90 Crop Year

The most vigorous seed you will 
find for early p lantli^ .

BOOK NOW!

rS06J 9984935 
9984497*7454192

RANGER
SEED CO!

t SHo n a . TOW S
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A  ^

Deadline For Newa and Ada -  5:00 p.nu Tueadaya ¥ o st Results W ith Want AOs Call998>4888

NOTICE
Noripeielwiaby given diat Denial'llKanai and JackyHeniy have ceaaedlocendiKthnrinwit 

whididMyhafBtoloiecondiiciedMapamewidpundaellieeaBieof DAHTvi AS«pply,and 
dm raoh hniiwaii wai tiaatfened to a Texas Coipofalion affactive March 1,1992, under tha 
neH»eorrhoineeAHaniy,Inc., which corpotalion win coniinaeiudibiiiinBUBHdBrlheaeeumad 

lofDAHTirBASiippiy. IM ic

NOTICE OF CITY OFFICEIS'BLECnON 
(AVISO D BBLB CaO N D B FUN C IO N AU O SD B  LA CIUDAD)

NEW HCttfB, TEXAS
Nodoe is hereby given thataChyOffioen’BleGrion win be held on die 2nd day of Miy. 1992 

in dw above named ciqr for die potpose of electing ihefoUnwingoffiGen for said chyMayorOX 
and (3) Conenissianan. Said eleciian win be bald at the following poUing places in said dty: 
I t  Eleolian neo n a No. 4, at New Home High School Ubniy Boildmg.

The polls at each of the above darignatodponing places than on said election day be open 
ftom 700 o'dook am. to 7dX) o’docfc pjn.

The absseeaa voting forthe above designated ejection than be hdd at New Home City Hall 
Bonding, in said chy, and taid place of abaeniee voting riudl remain open for at least 8 houn on 
each day at abeentae voting which it not a Saturday, Sunday or an ofiicial State holiday, 
beghndng on tha 20th day and continuing through tha 4lh day preceding the date of said election. 
Srid place of voting shall remain open between the hours of 9dX) o’clock am. and 5dX) o’docfc

Dated this the 7lh day of February, 1992.
SadaadtoporlapraMmtqatMUayariacabowtaEUccidadaFuacitmarioidalaCuidad 

d  4 ^  2 4t Mayo ris 1992, «a la ciadad aniba maeidaada para d  propdaito da alagir a tot 
aigaiamaafiatciamariaa para dkha eirdad: Alcalda (I), and (3) Coadaiioaadoa. Dkba aUceida 
aaBarardataboaaUuaiiaiaataabifarasdavolaeidaaadidiaemdad:
O  Fraeiaio Baeloral NAn. 4 aa al E d ^ io  Naw Homa High School Library.

LeaakioadarolaeidaarribodaaigaadoaparadiehadaecidaaamaaUadrdaabianoaaad
maacioaadodiadaalaccUmasdalaM7DOaM.aku7DOpji^

LayfolaeidaaaaaaUparaladaceidaarribadatigaadaaallava^aeaboaaalEdificioNaw 
Hotm City Hall, aa dicha ciadad, ydieholugar da votacidaaaaaataaaaraataadrd abiartopor 
Iamaaoaoehoheraaaacadadiadavolaci6aaaaaalaaoaiaadoadbado,dotaiagoodiafutivo 
eflclalddEaiedo,pritKipiaado20diaayccatiaaaadohaataalcaartodiaaalariorasalafacha 
dadkhaalaccidaJ>khohigardavotacidaaamaalaadrdabiarU>dalat9Maja.alas5.-00pja. 

Fachadoaaladia7daFabraroda 1992. A/Roy Blevint it
Irî orrA/enUs;

_______________________________________________________________14-llc

NOTICE (V  SCHOOL ELECTION 
(AVISO D E ELECCION SCHOLAR)

To tha Ragitterad Voters of Wilson LS.D., Texas:
(A loa vomaira raftienariar dd Wilaoa IS D ., Taxat:)
* NbtioeithertbygiventhatthepallingplaoeslisledbelowwiUbeopenfiDm7.'OOam.to7.'00 
pm. on May2,1992, for voting inaSchoolelectian.toelea three (3)penont to serve at Trattees.

(Nadfifaaaaporlaapraaama,qmla$catiUatakctordasaiiadotabajoaaabrirdadatdalat 
7.-00 am. haata Ida 7.•00 pm. d  Mayo da 2 da 1992 para rorar aa la Elaedda para Scholar.) 

t of pniting place:
(Dkaecioa da laa caaillaa alactoralaa:)
Wilson Chy Office Bulding 
WSaoaOfidaadaCaida

I voting by pereonal appearance will be conducted each weekday at Wilson I.S.D. 
s’t  Office between the hours of SfX) am. and 4:30 pm. beginning on April 13. 

1992 and ending on April 28, \99i. Qjayaimcidaaaaaaaacia aa paraoaa aa llaaard a cabo da 
baaaaadaraaaaaWilaoalSD.OficmadaatqrariraaadaataaatralaaSi)0dalaiaaaaaaylaa4;30

I dAbrU 13.1992 y taradaaado d  Abril 28,1992.)
Appikarions for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Laa aoliritadat para bolataa qma aa votarda aa amaaeia por corrao dabarda aariaraa a:) 
MaotMa Naim. P.O. Box 9, Wilson. Texas 79381.

AppHcatlons for ballots by mail must be received no later than the dose of butmest on ̂ u il 24, 
1992. (Laa aolk kmktparm bolataa qm aa votarda aaaaaancia por corraoekbardn racibirit para 
dfiadalaakoraadaaagociodAbril24,1992.)

lasaed this the 26th day of March, 1992. (Eiailodaaatadia 26th da Marta, 1992.)
/s/WoodyFoOis

Signature of Piesiding Officer (Firam ris/Q^Sciaf yiw Preriria) 
'  14-llc

NOTICE OF SCHOOL SPECUL ELECTION 
(AVISO DB BLBCCtON SCHOLAR ESFRUAL)

Td Aa Rsgisiarad Vomn of Hrason LS.D.. Texas:
(A laa aotaaua raglalradaa dd Wilaoa IS D ., Taiau:)

Notice is harsby given dm the polling places listed below win be open from 7KX) am. to7KI0 
pm. on May 2,1992, for voting in a spadd school electionrto elect one (I) person.

(fklt(figaiaaparlaapraatatt,qmlaacaaillaaalaclaralatailadaaahiicaaabrirdadaadalat 
73)0 am  haata lda7M  pm. d  Mayo da2 da 1992 para aotaraa la Elaedda para alactartmo

W/iidhlafknwmAMfsrtiefAIrltKfNBj
,mS(SdlMMaamB8tlmt ,1992)

14-U

Real  Est at e

HOUSE FOE SALE hr Tdmka. 3 berhocm 
house, garage, woduhop aid cellar. Peem 
trees. Make down payment, wiE cany note. 
CbB 80fi49^2441 or 2660. 12^fc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 both, dining room, 
utility area, office, central heat and air, double 
carport, dom to schooL 327-3474. l-4tp

FARM F («  SALE; 160 acres, located on 
Hwy. 380 near Goixe County line. Known as 
Eicbefteigerfann. For more infomiatioa, call 
Kenneih Wright. 763-6238.

13-2IC

FOR SALE: 1 bedroom house with 2 acres. 
Southwest of New Honse. 25 fruit trees. Call 
9948-4127.

13-2IC

HOUSE NEAR NEW HOME to be moved: 
1488sq.ft.,2bedroom.2bath,2-l/2yean old. 
Wrap-around porch. Cdl for details. 806-924- 
7377.

13-tfc

Help Want ed

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN for ex
perienced bookkeeper. Apply in person at 
Taylor TVactor and Erpnpment Ca in Tahoka. 
Sea Sammy Sims.

134fc

RN POSmON AVAILABLE: Ap|dy fai 
person at Tabaka Care Center. 32-tfc

For Sal e
FOR SALE: ‘92SL2Satum,4door.CaUafter 
3 pm . 998-4342 14-ltc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom suites, sewiiy 
machine, coffee table, hutch, 4 living room 
chairs. Call428-3476(O'Donnell) after 6 pm. 
for infoimation. 14-2tc

WHEEL CHAIR for sale. CaU 998-4003.
14-ltc

FOR SALE: Whirlpod washer, good condi- 
tion. 1919 N. 6ih Of caii 998-4667. 14-ltc

C a r d  o f  T h a n k s

I  wmdd hke to thank my family and friends 
for their prayers, visiu, flowers and for their 
kindness during my recent hospital stay and 
during my recovery S t home. .

Vera Phillips 
14-ltp

J r r i ga t i b i i  S y s t e m s

COMMODITY
SCHEDULE

April 8 - Tahoka Center, 10 
ajn . -12  noon, 1*4 p.m.

April lO -Tahc^SeniorC iti* 
zens, 9:30 a jn . -12:30 p jn .

IRRIGATION  
PRODUCTS, INC.

Valley Pivot Systems
4S21 C lovis R oad 
L lib book, T sx as

765-5490

Gar age Sal es
H015EH0LD SALE: Refrigenlor, wariier 
atal diyer, Uhens, drapes, dishes, fhmimie, 
golf chibs, cooking utensils, dolliing of all 
tiaet. Somediing for evesyone. Lots of good 
sniffandsomejunk.Merrhwidise added daily. 
'nuifsday-Fiiday-Satuiday. 1809Ave.LNew- 
ton. Womack, Roberts. 14-lip

GARAGE SALE: 1828 S. 2nd. Saturday, 8 
am til 7 ’81 Pontiac - must sea; Easter craft 
items, soCs, diiieae, kitchen items, new cur- 
laiiu, misodlimeotts. 14-lip

GARAGE SALE: Lots of miscellaneous 
items. Two days only - Friday 9-6, Sanirday 9- 
12 1916 N. 6th. 14-lip

BIG JUST-MOVED h  Yaid Sale. Saturday 
only, 8 til 7 Antique stuff, wreaths, tniler 
house tiles, 2 gu  cook stoves, cuitains, light 
fixtures, books, baskets, some baby items, 
clolhes, some remodeling stuff, lou of misc. 
2001 Main. 998-3440. 14-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2318 N. 1st, Saturday 10- 
6. AM/FM stereos, turntables, iteieocar^ieak- 
en, skill saw, electric drills, tander, amique 
100 year dresser, depiessian glassware, 
fumitnie, men’s, women’s, and diildien’s 
clothing; lou more miicellsneous. Sheiri 
McCord, Angela Ehlers. 14-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 1421 Ave. M. Sounday 7
14-ltc

Not i ce
NOTICE: Sunday, April 3. T\iifcey and <keu- 
ing sod oU the Uiimnings from 11 a.m. til 2 
pm. Sweet Shop A Cafe, 1626 Main. To go 
orders wetoome. 14-ltp

NAPKINS^D 
STATIONERY Ihfl>RINTING 

For weddingi md sbowen.
Variety of colon.

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
2-ifc

r ' 11 B i i ^ i n c ^ s ]
1 S o r v i e p ^ s

DAN’S REFRIGERATION A Apidianoe 
Repair. Affordable prices and work ihat is
guaranteed in writing. 998-4325. 12-lip

ALTEkATIONS: AU kinds. Jem Cutty,998-
4776,1629 N. 7th. 36dc

r
For Rent ]

. J

HOUSE'FOR RENT: Coll 998-3046 after 3
pm. 2-ifc

1 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent 998*4217.
13-tfc

Lynn Capinty Merchants 
Appreciate Your Bnsineas!

NOTICE OF FLUORIDE LEVEL IN WATER
The City of Wilson has been notified by the Texas Deportment of Health that the water being 

supplied by our system exceeds the maximum ccnstituuit level for fluoride esuMisSed by the 
depaitment’s ’’Safe Drinking Water A x”

The sam|des of water from the Wilson system conuin 4.1 milligrams of fluoride per liter, 
and the department icquiies the ciQr to notify all customen. There is no immediiie health hazard 
for drinking wsaervciBlainiag fluaoNa SI, this level expept that it could cause mottling (brown 
stain) oil the teeth of chfldien under 14 yean cf age.

All the dentisu in this area are aware of the fluoride level.
The City will continue to search for aJtemate sources of supply and will investigite any 

available treatment techniques to lower the level of our fluoride if they are affordable at aU.
Bottled water is availiMe for familiei with children under the age of 14 years at the Qiy 

Office at no cost
Roy Ilham, Superintendent 

City of Wilscn Water System 
1-lic

GARAGE SALE: All size clolhes, miscella
neous, rocking chair, bedspread, and more. 
1924 S. 8th, Wednesday thru Ividay. (hi case 
of rain, it will be held inside.) 14-lic

GARAGE SALE: Lou of kkis clolhes. Satur
day, 8 arn til 7 2304 N. 4th. 14-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 2220 N. 4ifa. Satuiday, 
8K10-3KX). Clolhes - infant to aduk. Dishes, 
table, tool boz, toys, knkfc-knacks. Weather 
peunitting. 14-ltp

GARAGE SALE; 1921N. 3th. AU Saturday 
only. IHimiture, clothes, lottsrf knick-knacks.

14-llc

w-

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
RUNOFF ELECTION  

Apm i4,1992

CommisslonRr 
Lynn County Precinct 3

SANDRA COX
CANDOATE FOR RE-CUenON

OSCAR CALZADA
Fala4v.paldlorbyaw

ntAMB s g u m n irr  r -
MALBS: mSTAlXA'IIOlf *  8BRV1CB

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

Rkr Frm  EatUmadm -  Fhoata ORO-6S 73 

06CARV0UJB • UoMMed it ta n m i • WUMOR.TRaUUb

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y

(Dkacciaa da laa caaillaa alactoralaa;)
EfilaoK Cky Office Building 
WilaaaOfkiaadaCalda

Aboomaa voting by paracoal eppaaratica sriU be condneied each weekday at WUson LS.D. 
SopariaMadaM’i Oflloe betwaui Era haam of 8dX) am. and 4:30 pm. begiiming on April 13, 
1992 aad mdhig <» April 28,1992. (La yatacidaaaaaaaaciaaapvaoaaaallayard a cabo da 
kamadaraaaamWilaomlSD.Oficiaadaaapariiaaadaataaatralaa83)0dalamaaaaaylaa4;X 
da la tarda ampaaaado d  Abril 13,1992 y tarmiaaado d  Abril 28,1992.)

AppUcatiosu fat ballot by mail shall be maflad to:
(Laa aoticHadat para bolataa qm aa aotarda aa aiietacia por corrao dabarda aariaraa a:) 
MaxJaa Noka, P .a  But 9. ffilsaa. Ibxai 79381.

Appikatjone for bafioutymaflaat  ha received no later than tha doae of buiineai on April 24. 
l992.(Lta toUriladatpara bolataa qaaaaaoiardaaaaiiaaaciaporearraodabardHracibiraapara 
dPadalaaharaadamagododAkrUU.1992)

baMd dds foe 26ih day of Match, 1992 O M udi cMi die 2dck dh Jfarzo, f9 « J
/s/WoodyFoOis

^rmamOl?raaUk>qOtSoot(FirrtmddOficialqaaFToaida)
14-lic

NOnCB OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 
(AVISO DBRLBCaONRKlBHTBS)

TetimRagiaarad Votanof'lbhakaLSJX.Ttai:
(A laa aakadaa ragktradaa dd Tahoka IS D ., Taaaa:)

NoiicakharehygtvanfoatthepoRli^piaoaiBelBd below wmbaopeBfiom7:00am.io7K)0 
pm. on Mqr 2.1992, for votfaig hi a Oanoial akorien. 10 olau dnee (3) Triiaiaae.

QicM qmaaparlaapraaaida, qm laa camllaa alactoralaa dtadoa abqfoaaakrwdadaidalaa 
7HO a m  haata Mt 7.-00 p m  d  Maya dt 2 dt 1992 para rotor am la BUccida para traa (3) 
Ragaaiaa.)

Locolkn of pcilii^ plaeae:
(Dkaecioa da laa caaillaa akeloralaa:)
TMwka LS.D. Bnriaiii Office, 1925 Ave. F.
OfbelaadaNagoeiaa, 1923 Are. F.

AheonM v c i^  by penonel appearance eriU be cosakcied each weahdoy at Tahoka Chy HaiU, 
1612Lockweod,TiMta,TaaailietwaaaEwhsmitof8KPam aml3d)0pmba^BaingcnAptfl 
13,19lt and aeJkgw  April 28,1992 fU  wdmifirtaaisienciaaaparaena at IrvandKcnke 
da kamadarrraaaaTakdmCkyHaR, 1612 Latkm od ,TakaktToooaaiara laa 8H0 data 
m am m yM oSH0dalatm dtauw *U8itdAkrUl3,l992y\m ihm i\dAkra28,l992)

■iWi B9 R ^ iaK  W ,SN ka,1kW i 79373.
icn April 24.



PAGE I , LYNN COUNTY NEWS, THURSDAY, APRIL 2.1992 
T V i m n d i o O R  Although weather radar can Indi-
* I I ^ W I c M e  severe thunderstorms, only one 

(coiuinued from page 1) instnmieiit can detect a tornado fun-
radio with other spotten and the nel with complete certainty -  the hu-
SherifTsOqx.

Other spotters for the county in- 
clade deputies Robbie Roberson. 
Jake Diggs, Will Turner, Marvin 
Pierce and Elton Childress, and the 
other 19 members of the Tahoka V(ri- 
unteer Fire DqH.; Wesley Boone, 
Dan Taylor. Math Bartley, Jerry 
Ford, C ^  Gardner, Greg Henley. 
M ike R ivas, Jimm y W oodard, 
Tommy Botkin, Kim Byrd, Steve 
Sanders, Earnest Isbell. Edwin 
Pebsworth, Bruce Horwood, Steve 
Renfro, Kent Stone, Brad 
HamtiKNids, Monty Witt and Tony 
Boddn.

Aruiually, these volunteer qx>oers 
participate in a spotter training ses
sion taught by a rq;>resentative of the 
National Weather Service.

A qpotier could also be any resi
dent in the county who turns in a call 
to the Sheriff s D ept to report a sight
ing of funnel clouds in the area.

"Anytime we get a call, we try to 
verify it as soon as possible,” says the 
sheriff. "We’ll send the closest avail
able plotter to that location to verify 
the threat of a tornado, and sound the 
tornado warning signal if we deter
mine it’s necessary,” he adds.

J.T. admits that there have been 
occasions when the tornado warning 
signal was sounded and the funnel 
clouds did not descend to the ground, 
but that the threat of danger was suf
ficient to give the spotters justifiable 
cause. “We’ve all had comments 
from people about disrupting their 
lives and giving them a scare, and 
then the tornado went back up into the 
clouds and there was no need to sound 
the siren,” he says. “But the flip side 
of that is, we’d rather be safe than 
sorry,” he adds.

man eye. "There is no way to see a 
tornado on radar,” says Gary 
Woodall. Warning and Preparedness 
M eteorologist with the National 
Weather Service. "All we can see is 
evidence of storm systems which 
may produce a tornado,” he adds.

Most tornadoes detected before 
they strike a community are picked up 
by the eyes of volunteer observers, 

pass the information on to sound 
the tornado warning siren.

A tornado w aning siren is serious 
business, and means that a tornado 
has been sighted in the area. In the 
past few years. Tahoka residents have 
not heard the tornado warning siren 
sounded except as a test signal. The 
tornado warning is a continuous up- 
and-down wavering tone, and means 
that residents diould seek shelter im- 
mediaiely.

Because there are no public shel
ters in the TahrAa area, residents are 
encouraged to have an emergency 
plan in the event of a tornado- either 
a designated closet (N'bathroom in the 
center of a home or office, or storm 
cellar or basement, or a neighbor’s 
storm cellar. Public schools and hos
pitals should have designated areas 
for severe weather emergencies.

According to the NWS, tornadoes 
travel at an average speed of 30 miles 
an hour, but qieeds ranging from sta
tionary to 70 miles an hour have been 
reported. While most tornadoes move 
from die southwest to the northeast, 
their direction of travel can be erratic 
and may change Suddenly.

The typical path of a tornado is 
about SO yards wide and a few miles 
long, but some have cut a swath a mile 
wide and 300 miles long. Tornadoes 
can occur at anytime of the-day, but

are most frequent in Texas between 3 
and 6 p.m., according to the Lubbock 
NWS Office, during the months of 
^ ir il. May and June.

Most tornadoes (about 7 out of 
every 10) are weak with wind speeds 
no greater than about llO m ph.anda 
path length which averages three 
miles. Nearly three out of every 10 
tornadoes are strong, with wind 
speeds between 110 and 200 mph, 
and a path length which averages 9 
miles.

While hail may or may not pre
cede a tornado, the portioo of a thun
derstorm adjacent to large hail is of
ten the « ea  where strong to violent 
tornadoes ate most likely to occur, 
says the NWS.

"Once large hail begins to fall, it is 
best to assume thata tornado may be 
nearby, and seek appropriate shelter. 
Once the hail has s to p p ^  remain ina 
protected area until the thunderstorm 
has moved away, usually IS to 30 
minutes after the hail ceases,” says a 
rqxesenuoive of the NWS.

It was once thought that opening a 
window in a home during a tornado 
would minimize the damage by al
lowing inside and outside atmo
spheric pressures to equalize. Now, 
however, that practice is not recom
mended. The tornado’s atmospheric 
pressure drop plays, at most, a iqinor 
role in the damage process. In fact, if 
a tornado gets close enough to a struc
ture for the pressure drop to be expe
rienced. the strong tornado winds 
probably already will havecaused the 
most significant damage. Further
more, opening the wrong window can 
actually increase damage.

While most tornado damage is 
caused by the violent winds, most 
tornado injuries and deaths result 
from flying debris, says the NWS. 
Small rooms, such as closets or bath
rooms, in the center of a home or
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Federal Game 
Warden Speaks 
At Rotary Club

Robert Lee. a federal game war
den with the United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service, presented an infor
mative program to Tahoka Rotary 
Club last Thursday during the noon 
meeting. He spoke about federal and 
state laws regulating wildlife, and 
showed a video about a wildlife fo
rensic crime lab established by the 
national government in Ashland, 
Oregem.

Lee told the group that any state 
wildlife service had access to this 
first-ever crime lab for investigations 
in crim es against w ildlife. He 
showed specimens of several wild
life products which he had confis-

lu

ILLEGAL W ILDLIFE CONTRABAND -  Federal Game W arden Rob
ert Lee gave a  presentation to  Tahoka Rotary Club on wildlife crimes, 
and displayed several articles made from illegally im ported wildlife. Lee 
fielded questions from Rotarians during the noon meeting last week. 
_____________________________(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

building offer the greatest protection 
from flying objects. Such rooms are 
also less likely to experience roof 
collapse. Storm cellars or well-con
structed basements, of course, offer 
the greatest protection from torna
does.

Tornado winds may produce a 
loud roar similar to that of a train or 
airplane. At night or during heavy 
rain, the only clue to a tornado’s ines- 
ence may be its roar. Thunderstorms 
can also produce violent straight-line 
winds which produce a similar sound.
“If any unusual roar is heard during 
threatening weather, it is best to take 
cover immediately,” says aNWS rep
resentative.

Another threat during a thunder
storm is lightning, with an electrical 
potential of as much as 100 million 
vohs. Lighming strokes proceed from 
cloud to cloud, cloud to ground, or 
where high structures are involved, 
from ground to cloud.

It is estimated that at any given 
moment nearly 2,000 thunderstorms 
are in progress over the earth’s sur
face, and lightning strikes the earth 
100 times each second. In Texas, 130 
deaths have resulted from lightning- 
related incidents in a 25-year period 
from 1959 to 1984, according to the 
NWS. Most of these occurred during 
the months of May and July.̂ ^̂  ^

The NWS recommends that when 
a thunderstorm threatens, get inside a 
home.a large building, or an all-metal 
(not convertible) automobile. Do not 
use the telephone except for emer
gencies, because lightning has been 
reported to travel through phone 
lines.

Thunderstorms, lightning and tor
nadoes -  you can’t escape severe 
weather, but you can prepare for it 
and ensure that family members are 
aware of safety measures. Severe 
weather safety tips are listed in this 
issue in an advertisement provided by 
P(Aa-Lambro Telephone Coopera
tive, Inc., as a service to area readers.

Be prepared... stay calm ... and 
be thankful for volunteers who take 
the time to watch the weather ^  
when you can’t. \

cated made from Ulegal means, sack 
as an i^qiiant skin belt (imported 
ilegally), apolar bear rug and bobcat 
rug. an alligaior skin l»iefc»e. a py
thon hide, and odierilleially killed or 
imported wildlife articles.

Lee works from the Lubbock of
fice, and says his area covers about 
60,0(X) square miles. However, he 
also iravds daoughout the United 
States, anrHmd just returned from a 
trip to Anchorage, Aladca to study a 
caae allegedly involving illegal t r y 
ing of walrus tusks for drugs.

T M fa to lu i 
S c h o o l JBItaiit

AprO d-10 
Breakfast

Monday- Biscuit^ravy. Orange 
Juke, Milk.

Tuesday- Cheese Toast, Apple 
Juke, Milk.

W ednesdajt-Cereal/Toast. 1/2 
Orange. Milk.

T h u r s d a y - E g g s / B i s c u i t .  
^;)plesauce. Milk.

Friday- Blueberry Roll Ups, 1/2 
Ap(de, Milk.

Lonch
Monday- Comdog w/Mustard. 

Baked Potato. Cok Slaw, Milk.
Tnesflay- Hamburger. Lettuce, 

Onion. Pickk, French Fries. M ilk..
W ednesday- P izza, Garden 

Salad, Green Beans, Milk.
T hursday- Burrito, Buttered 

Com. Jello Salad. Milk.
F rid ay - Chalupa w /Cheese, 

Tossed Salad, Pear Halves, Cora 
Bread, Milk.

poMNtai CalcNMlarJ
v^jM al'8  d i i d l 4 i

Reyes (Ray) V. M orales, Sr.
Tahoka I.S.D. Trustee 

3-Year Term
Pol. iuh. paid for by 
tht camiidates namtd

WHEN DO YOU HAVE 
AN EMPTY STOMACH?

SonwIimM a physician nwy direct you to lake a madicine 
on an empty slonMch. For example, some penicillin is about 
twice as effective when taken on an amply stomach. Three 
hours after a meal all the food in the slooMch has moved to 
the next digestive process. It is empty.

If you do not exactly know bow to use any medicine and 
your phsyician or dentist is not available to anawer 
queelions. ask us. The odds are we can inunediataly giva 
you the correct answer. Never lake chances. We are glad to 
help.

•A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their pre
scriptions. health needs and othec pharmacy products. 
We consider th is tru s t a  privilege and a  dufy.”

M ay w e be your personal fo n d ly  phannacy?

P K B S C R I P T I O R  C H B I I I S T S
Phone (806) 008-4041 
If Busy DUl 008-4720

ISIO Main street • Tkhoka. Ikxaa

Wie accept most third-party 
I^ramcription Drtm Pianm

R . n R g  R y  R ■ R E R ' y  R ■ R E R y  R ‘  R

Senior Otfseno

AprU 6-10
Monday-  Spaghetti, Italian  

Bread, Salad, Green Beans, Cobbler.
Tuesday- Ham, Poiato Salad, 

Spinach, Roll, Cobbler.
W ednesday-Pork Chops. Peas A 

Carrots, Rice, Cornbread, Jello.
T h ursday - Baked C hicken, 

Green Beans, Sweet Potatoes, Roll, 
Cake.

Friday- Turkey A  Dressing, Gib- 
let Gravy, Broccoli. Cranberry 
Sauce, Pudding.

WlUlams Sleten 
Take Twirling Honon

Qsorgia and Eden Williams, daugh
ters ofM n.O len^ William ofTahoks, 
UxA several honors at the Rve-State 
Twirttaif Competition held March 28 
and 29 in Donum.

Competing were twirlers from 
Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
Colorada

Osoifia, a 7th grader at Taboks 
Junior High, placed aecond in Solo, 
first ia Military and twelfth in Basic 
Skill Coinpetitkm.

EdMi, a junior at Tahoka High 
School, placed first in Begmninf Fancy 
XStrut and Ovarall Fancy XStrut, third 
fat Presnatatioii, fifth in Solo, and sev
enth i%die Miss Majorette of South- 
weatPggesm.

LyBB County M crchaitg 
Appreciute Yubt BuMb m !

INTRODUCING

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
( t O O M I ^ T H E  V . 
1 nnSONAL CHOICE* 1 f  nOHTNEAKOYI f

f  I C A N E A T ^ ^ i  
1 EVEKYDAYEOOPS 1

/STECIAL ldEEriN39\ / save m o n ey

(  AKE STAITONe J \  PKEmYINOS¥VEEKSf (  m o F P i o  \
/  JOINNOWI Vv

Community Meeting Now Forming In

TAHOKA
For More Information Call: 

Lubbock Office 
1- 800- 359-3131

It takes at least 25 people to start a Community Meeting, 
so tell your friends, neighbors and relatives to call todayl

O100SWelM w ashers imsnnleMtMo. AN rioMi reemwl. 
5igw M lnm eraW .S8w 0iO 7c»W .


